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Paul S. Reinsch,- - United Slates
Minister to China, Says New
York Financiers Plan to Buy

.
Ships for Transpacific Run

"LINE WILL BE FACT IN

, COURSE OF THIS YEAR"

Hundreds of Tons of Freight
: v and Many Passengers Left
'

- Behind When Shinyo: Maru
Steamed From . San Fran-Cisc- o

Relief is Necessary

r rosItUo andautbentic tttfoirAatioa
- - that Ataerican capIUllaU are taking

acUra stci's toward the. formation of
. - an American transpacific steamer line,
V to Uke the place of thr Pacific: Mall,

nas brouslit to "Hondlahi today by
, Dr. Taul 8. Ilcinsch, American mln-- y

who arrived, this morn-- -
:: istcr to China

Ing on the T. K. KMlncr Eh in yo Maru,
and u ill rail at 5 o'clock this after-- v

noon for Yokohama.
"

';. J

The matter ot establishing such a
. line. Is being cerlously, actively, and

actually consjicrcd," said the distin-- ,
;

cniEbpd diplomat "this, morning on
' boar J the liner, on being Interviewed

; by a Star-Bullet- in representative. i
m not at liberty to make public the

names of the American capitalists who
v

' are backing tho project, but that they;
. are doing so Is true.. . . ; yy i ; v

"At the present time, of course, the
i line is In a "formative stater but" 1

know that American capitalists In the
Kast are 'looking the field over, with
an active desire to establish a trans

' pacific steamer line.-- .
" The first thing

' to1 be done ts Uo buy ships and my
V Information . is jto the effect that the

line will bef an&ctual fact lnthe.
course of the current year.- - r .V
- Later In the 3ay Dr. Reinsch" siid
that It was his impression that the
new line would lc Ainuer the American

?nr: Rpinpch is rclurnme from a
:

;' hurried t".?inc; K trip to. the itatealn
the court o cf v hich. he visited Wash

- Ington and New York, obta!ning, hlf'
InsiJe infofmaticn ot' the - proposed
American transpacific steamer lln

. while in Ihe, eastern-metropolis- IIc
, left China the last of June and Is re

;:; turning "to his post in Peking, - f --

The Pacific Mail's withdrawal ha
. certainly caused an unprecedented con
i ngestion of freight and passenger busl

uess in San i,,!nc!sco,,, commented
:; j the well-know- n diplomat "Hundredr
'of tens of freight were left behind by
the Shlnyo Maru because there wasn't
loom for It, and there was a passenger
waiUng list of. between S(J and 60 per
sons.' v'"? -

Asked about the presidential can dt
' date out'.ook. Dr. Reinsch says he doef

not like to make any guesses. --"I nave
! found, however, everywhere; I: went

through the states," he says, "a verj
strong feeling ot confidence la . the,
present administration, and I am sire
that President Wilson is, higher In the(
.estimatlcn of the American people

-- than ever before., ' ' . ,c - V

j Business is gradually returning to r
v more normal condition, esnecially lc

; iNew Ycrk, the diplomat says,1 whert-commerc- e

seems quite active, although
' the large railroad orders for steel rails
V. vcars, locomotives tnd the like, which
;

. are the backbone of business prosper
! Ity in ; tllis country, are not In yet- $

5 "New York businessmen are study
Ine the ; Seamen's Act ? said - Dri i
Reinsch, "and there Is much discussion
of It in that city. ' The general opinion

'is that with some modifications'.it will
i work out well, and impose little,' II
rany, additional fburdens on- - American
shipping.?. , .' W v;v y? v?; y y f

RUSSIAN LINERS
LIItELY TO MAKE

CALLS AT PORT
'- -- v',--'-' - "

Another new.' line of ships is after
some of the --business abandoned by
the Pacific Mall, and will soon have
three big liners calling regularly at
Honolulu,

Word , arrtvijig Trom the coast this
morning is to the effect that the Rus-

sian Volunteer Fleet Association, with
beaquarters at Yladfyostok, is to put
three of its biggest liners (ships larg-

er than any now making (his port), on
the Vladivostok-Honoluiu-SanFrancia-rufto-

time thi? tali. It is iks-slbleth- at

a triangular run wiil Lc
worked out o Include Vancouver.

The corapanys b:g ships are now
running; .direct from Vancouver to
Vladivostok, -- many of them carrying
ammunition for Russia. The vessel
to take the 'Honolulu run are three-funn- el

ships, and will carry both pas-
sengers and freight

An official of the company, now on
the Pacific bound for Vladivostok, is
said to have made coaling arrange-
ments at San Francisco during his

recent stay there.
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MLIIIELY BE

ADDED TO FLEET

S. Asario, President of T. K. K.

Receives Wireless Offer of
! Former FV M. Vessel

TWELVE SHIPS ON RUN
1BY; FIRST OF NOVEMBER

Kobe VVili; Probably Be Main
r; Port, with Feeders Down ,
rv - to Manila and China

President- - S. 'Asano of . the : Toyc
Klsen Kalsha; arrived " this morning
from : San ' Francisco ?n ; the ; bninyc
Maro and after opening 10 aerograms
which were sent him early today, an
nounced the following: '" - ; : y

First that he received this morning
from the Atlantic Transport Company
of West ; Virginia, ; which, recently
bought ' the China .

from . the Pacific
Mail, ah offer to sell the China tp .the
T. K. K.

Second, that the former Pacific Mail
liner Persia, recently purchased " by
Uie T. K. K.t will leave San Francisco
next Wednesday, September i 15, for
Yokohama,' and will probably sail rrom
there on her flist voyage as a.T. K. K.
boat October 15. . :

.
-- '' i SfVv

Third,-- that the 12 steamers, which
he announced, in San Francisco last
week were to ba 'rn into service, will
he operating on the San ; Francisco
Honolulu-Manila-Orie- nt run, by the last
of October or first of November. :

These important developments,
meaning a great deal - as: cencerns re
lief, of the transpacific r steamer; con-
gestion: now extant .since the , pacific
Mail withdrew - its boats, t were given'
out,by;.thc T K,' prcsfdent'-th'- s

morning, between Intervals, of answer
recplrlng. aqelegi

tion of prominent Honolu'u Jaranese.:
and Accepting an invitation.-to-- appear
a t the I 5j flcjCJl a-t- luncheon-toda- y

.

r'lUiavc received ?awtrclp.ss 'ttom
V Continued, on page six)
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Legal Opinion Leaves Delegates
Minus Funds Logan to

J0mAhefa$Cto ' ': :;; ;

';;rNothlng doing..
In much more ; polite and formal

language which means the same thing
the city charter convention has beer

told by the territory that the territory
can't foot Its estimated flZOOor.r'ex

' ?penses.
"w Upon opinion of the attorney-general- ,

Governor Pinkhcm has transmitted to
W. O. ,Smith and the committee on ex-

penses named by the convention a let-
ter stating that he has. no power or
discretion as to the. expenses of the
convention and is unable to comply
with the request that 11200 be taken
from the governor's contingent . fund
for that purpose. ".

;ln his opinion the 'attorney-genera- l

aays: ; : -
v4 This convention, as ; well as the
matter of election of delegates there-
to, is purely a city and county matter."

He goes on to point out that all ex-
penses of general municipal election
are to be paid by the municipality.
He continues:

"It has been urged that because the
legislature ' specifically provided that
the expenses of the election for this
convention shall be borne by the mu-
nicipality, the only proper inference
trom a legal standpoint is that all
other expenses were Intended to be
borne by the territory. It seems In
disputable that the legislature consid
ered and properly so this election
and the convention itself as a purely
municipal matter. The territorial offi
cials,' Ineluding yourself (the governor)
have ao control-whatsoeve-

r over the
expenses of the convention. The gov
ernor's contingent fund Is properly for
territorial mattesand not for local
affairs, and the amount or amounts to
be expended therefrom are and must
be subject to your discretion, which
is not the case in the present in
stance.

"Moreover, in my opinion, the city
and county has the power to pay these
expenses if it so desires." tThe opinion is rendered by Deputj
Attorney-genera- l Smith, who adds that
Attorney-genera- l Stainback cencurs in
it

This decision and the governor's re-
ply to the committee would seem tc
leave the convention "'up a tree," but
Supervisor Daniel Logan, is coming
to the rescue. He is chairman of the
supervisors' ways and means commit
tee and will introduce next Monday
evening a resolution appropriating
11200. from the ci& coffers. Of course
one of the deputy county attorneys hai
held . that the . eity, can't legally, paj
the expenses. Jbut the attorney-reT?rar- 8

Samoa's GdveriibE
SiarBulletin
For Carso

Government House, American. Samoa, ;

August 4, 1915. ;

Mr. Riley IL Allen,
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Honolulu,. H. T. . .

Jily Dear Mr. Allen: '

- I beg leave to acknowledge the receipt of your lettei of uly ;v!
12, 1915, stating that the Star-Bulleti-n had sent by the Oceanic
Company's steamer. Ventura forty-seve- n cofboplfk,
zinesand newspapers for the U. S. Princeton ;at the
tion of Mr; A.E.-Livingston- e, wno had recently returned from

The kindness and cordial good will' manifested by the people ;

- of Honolulu arid the island of Oahu is very much appreciated'" ;

-- bythe ntett ofthe Princelon, who desire me to ektressl their.
gratitude to the Star-Bulleti-n'

Und'thVisland of Oahu.r
y . ii he torty-s-e ven sacks of books, magazines ,and newspapers,
0arnvecl; safely arid are being "read with interest:; 1 1 can "quite '

;

luiearid Admiral 1

f!
has always been thoughtful in interest
of Samoa arid he' well understands the isolation ipf, this place d 1

; ,: arid that the reading matter contributed will be very; welcome ,
! I mustalso express to the Star-Bullet-in mV very great liprire?

ciation of its kindness as well as its success ir tii'eT gathering;
landin the shipment of the reading matter; ti'f :'x '

':-- 'Very sincerely yours,-:-.X- .

3p;S----
'

'"'"'

)rmihJ - -----
- - 'J i::,;A;i; Governor,

CAREFULTESTOF

Invcstihritors Wfli.See .if Leak
I or Defect. Could Have Been

; Is a final effort to determine whe-
ther the : ballast tanks of the F--4 had
anything; to do with the disaster! last
March tests ;ln"7JIllIn and .emptying
the tanks, to see if they are defective
or leafy; will be made tomorrow, '
"" This will probably be the last chap-
ter iti , the : investigation ; which" has
been made ' by the naval board of in-

quiry appointed 'to ; find the '; cause of
the F-4- 's . sinking, according; to Lieut-cmdr-.'

J. A. : Furer, naval constructor,
today.j ; -- r;- .:i !y'-- K;

"We are going to .close the openings,
fill: the tanks ' with s water , to see if
there are any; ruptured sections,- - arid
in other ways' try to discover if a de
fect In the tanks: may have had any
bearing on the 'disaster," said.the na
val constructor mis aiternoon. ; ;? -

' There are three of the ballast tanks
amidships, and one large "trimming"
tank at each end of the ill-fat- ed under-
sea 'raider. The' tanks were used to
depress or raise the submarine In the
water; and the ."trimming tank -- to
keep It level while in motion, 'When
they ' were - filled - with '' .water their
weight caused the submarine to des-
cend and when' they were emptied by
means of. air forced 'into them, the
added buoyancy 'made the vcraft rise
to; the' surface, --- y' f

Lieut K B. Crittmden,' commander
of the submarine , flotilla,' said today
that so far as the actual to vestlgation
of the wreck is concerned, the board
will have finished by tomorrow night
He is of the opinion that the board's
findings as to what. caused the dis-
aster, as revealed by" their investlgs
tion, should be In the navy depart-
ment's hands before the close ot this
month. :-

-'
v

r: Today was devoted to cleaning up
the arydock and continuing the inves-ugatio-n.

'ihe remaining three suo-marm- es

of the ' flotilla will not tie
placed In drydock for repairs until the
r'--4 is floated out by means of the
pontoons which raised her. When
this will be neither Lieut Crittenden
nor Lleut-cmo- r. Furer would state
this afternoon. It is expected to be
early next week, however.

tiignal honor was done the men who
perisned in Uie r -- 4 wnen taeir bodies
were taken aboard the U. S. 8. Supply
yesterday afternoon tor shipment to
relatives on tne mainland and to Ar-

lington cemetery, Washington, 'ine
pau-beare- rs their comraues of tne
submarine fleet bore the eight caskets
aboard the bupply up the gangplan.
This a special honor inasmuch as
tothn8 ordinarily are hoisted a boar u
instead of carried.

ihe departure of the Supply witn
the tour ldentitied bodies and tne tour
caskets of unidentified remains has
removed much of the keen public in-

terest with which the salvaging and
search of the submarine have been
followed. 'there remains now oniy
a few hours' work on finishing the
cleaning of the submarine, and then
presumably it will be towed to Pearl
Harbor, awaiting orders as to final
disposition.

office thinks the city can and it will
be given an opportunity to come to the

"

aid of the tijv-indlsre- nt convention: -
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Ifrtiitif :. i! "mmHb is
5 Run Fresh Fruit Vil! Be Car-- U

ried in Irriniense Quantities
r. ,.

r-- - 'x:!y ' t

,' Relief in the way of adequate trans--
jxjrtation - facilities v; for, their , fresh
rruit is assured the local small farm-
ers who are growing pineapples, if ar-
rangements; are.ilnadev whereby the

L8tea.mer .Great , Northertf is placed :bti
the Honoittiu-san- . Francisco run; ' :
- f This assurance was given todar by
Cal E. Stonev traffic; manager for the
Great nNorthernr; Pacific ; Steamship
Company,".; who - 1st In --.Honolulu to in
vestigate the feasibUity of, having the
big steamer call at this , port r. Mr.
Stone's - position is that if . Honolulu
can 'guarantee ' 1000 tons of. freight or
mora , for ; the mainland - every . two
weeks the Ureat .Northern doubtless
wilt be placed on the run. : -

? BJstintating 40 cubic feet Of freight
space to the too,' A,: Tk'Longley, sup- -

erintendeat of the territorial ' market-mg- .
division,. said .todar thai hU office

probably . would .be ih a position to
ship l&i tons of crated-pineapple- s, to
tne mainland in the . Great Northern
every two weeks, should the vessel
come here. , .. ; y':';:

If conditions remain as they are how,
and the marketing division, has every
reascn to believe that they will, the
division will be in a position to ship
to the mainland 300 . tons ; of crated
fresh fruit every two weeks,' Mr. Long-le- y

continued. .
f .. , c . , x A..

Mr. Longley also pointed out that
lack of adequate transportation facil-
ities has been thef one" handicap in
the shipment tof Hawallarf-grow-n fresh
pines to the .mainland. Tne marketing
division has established v a tranch of-

fice in San Francisco, and reports that
there is an excellent demand for' fresh
Hawaiian pineapples all .along 'the
Pacific coast as well as at some eastr
ern points.
Mr. Stone Interested. 4 , : r ;

Mr. Longleya estimate regarding
the number of tons of . fresh fruit
which could be consigned to the 'Great
Northern was conveyed to Mr. Stone
today. He became Interested at once.

The steamship company would cer-
tainly give all relief possible to the

(Continued on page two)
0 m

GERMANY MIGHT LIKE TO f
f KNOW ABOUT HIS MISSION

En route to France by way of f
Siberia, on a mysterious diplo- -

matic mission for the French
government Hugues Le Roux, a f

f diplomat of France, is on board
the T. K. K. liner Shinyo Maru

4- - today, sailing for Yokohama, '
On reaching that port he win

journey to Siberia, accompanied
by his wife. They will travel
across Siberia In a military train
on the Imperial Siberian railroad,
the only non-militar- y passengers
allowed to ride on the train.

Mr. Le Roux Is going to France.
His wife Is an American woman,

4- - and their mysterious journey-ha- s

occasioned a great deal of dls-- f
4-- cusslon among the Shinyo's pas--

sengers. .... .. ...
:

4
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HIS COUNTRY MAY GIVE
WAY TO BULGAR DEMAND

. -

f
i

; Premier : Nlkolaus Pasitch ""Tt
Serbia. Bulgaria demands con- - !

; siderabia Serbian territory won In
tne secend, Balkan war, and, Ser-
bia may yield In order to further

"the Balkan Let Que.; Pasitch was
one of the men. who brought on

? the Eurepean, war by declining to'
Vyield. to Austria's demands.: s

T1V- -

Fill

CoLLewis GoodierSaid o
;1 Interfered 'With Military

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless J
WASHINTSTON, C. Sept 1- 0-

CoL Lewis E. Goodler. attached to de
partment headquarters at San' Fran
cisco, ; hat been ' ordered court-ma- r

tialed under charges: of conduct pre-
judicial to the" discipline of the ser
vlce.' rThetcharges are baaed on his
alleged actlorv in Interfering w'th the
admuaistratlon of-th-

e aviation. school
at San, Diego. His .son, Capt Lewis
EmJ was rrecently Injured l iom a
flight: at'?.San. Diego-- L Thla' la said 'to
have - caused the father to start a
movement against the management of
the military aviation instruction camp.

ARSDii IlfflS ; v

1 HOP FIELDS

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
8AN FRANCISCO, CaU Sept 10

Fires in the hop. fields of 'Sonoma
county are causing a loss to growers
of : $50,000. v- ' v '

Tha t growers blame in -- alleged
"arson ' ring" of malcontent - migratory
workers who drift through- - the Interior
part of the state during harvest season
every year. The same class of work
ers were held responsible fori riots
around Wheatland in 1913, when part
of the fields were burned. . V- - c -

WEST SHOWS UP

BEST IN TENNIS

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
FOREST HILLS, N. Y, Sept 10,

In the national tennis matches . today
In which players from the east met
players from the west the west made
almost a clean sweep. Maurice Mc--
Loughlin of California beat KaH Behr
6--4, 6-- 6, 12, 6-- 2. T. R. Pell (east) beat
Thomas' Bundy 6- -, 6--2, 3-- 6, 6-2- ,' 6--4.

William Johnson and Clarence Griffin
of California beat R. N. Williams and
William Washburn in the doubles.:1 "

The will of the late Francis W,v Da
mon was admitted to probate In Cir
cuit Judge Whitney's court ' today.
Mary Rebecca Damon, widow, was ap-
pointed executrix, without bond. !-- It
was ordered that an Inventory of the
estate be- - filed within 30 daysrV The

UlJ
4 '

L Li U

mLUi SJ....-- :

PLANS TO HINDER TRADE Iff MUNITIONS SEEMS TO ZZ
i WIDESPREAD RUSSIA DELIVERS ANOTHER BLOW TO
TEUTONS, STRIKING AUSTRIANS AT TREMCOWLA Ii:.3
i TAKEN 15,C00 PRISONERS PETROGRAD CABINET Li::E- -

: LY TO BEiREOHGANIZED TERRIBLE GAS-AND-FLA-
::.!

FIGHTING IN WEST LOANS MAY BE FLOATED IN U. S.

,
, 'Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless ..J

: 7ASnniGT01T, D. O, Ccpt. 10. Ths recall cf Er. Ccr-:-t :?..'.

Theodcr Dunba, ambassador to the United Ctatd frcra Au;.r::.-- I :

tTary, V7il not end American action against diplomats clarj:J
censpirinj against American trado. ;:.; : .

"k Jl was said in of2cial circles today that th3 rcvc!iti:r.3 cf r
Dumb a connection with plans to instigate strHrcs in Am:rl:in : '
rnaldnj mnnitions are lively to lead to disclc:nrc3 th: cl'. rr u

larly liable to a request that their foreign cfHcc3 recall th:r..
Ths request for the recall cf Dr. Dnmba is lilicly to ct:nl t

request for ths recall cf Ccnnt von Bcrnstcrff, Captain Itzt.: ;
Papen, tho German military attache, and Comral-- G :ral von irj: ."

Gomans Gap turo Frcncli Trc::c": : i
Liquid Fire; French He : ;

r v : BLULUT, Germany, Ccpt. 10 (OHlcial)
Echralzmann and Hartmanss-VTcilcrko- pf h: .

German troops. Mf
- r

'U,'
'

1
, r'- -

,

'

V PAEIS, France, Cept. 10 (Omcial) T.cf-th- s

Germans to tho capture .cf French tr;r.:l;; ...

kepf, it i3 stated that tha Gcrmar.3 r 1 ai rr.1 1 , .

as:ault cn th-- eppecirj trtr.:h::. , 11.3 l'rciLcIi lat;r I
1:: pc

: L01TD0N, En., Ccpt.-10-

11:
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San fraj:
ir:

pol has followed quickly by another cTcctiro c t :

against their enccmin j enemy. Tha Anstrian3 1 : : .

.Tembowla in tho southeastern arena. '.In th: c: '

recently where the Eussian3 have been victcricuj 1C,C 1 ; . 1

..have taken, " ; ; ' "-
-:

' '

V -- r,The of tho Euscians' artillery has precluded tl;
lowing1 their victory and pursuing ths enemy.

America;' Foreign '

IIEW YOEK, H. Sept. 10. important comml:.'.: : c

ish and French fijnanciers arrived today with th3 : '
adjusting the present trcublescmo and finctuatir j : : : I : . :
change, v They will also represent Uussia in their pre- -: :.
m They plan also a meeting of American and Canau! .n larJ-whic-

a proposal will tnado to negotiate cf La'.f a
dollars at five per cent interest, ;v
' The commission sailed secretly from England and vers
by two cruisers to Juard them against possible submariz: at.

Bitter Pirate Ta t l-

:
: LOirDOlT, Enig, Sept. 10-T- he bitterest fighting cf t'

campaign is expected in the Argonno district in tho z: :t
Both sides preparing for heavy attack and tcjinrir 7
"duels mark the opening of attempts to tl a

trenches. X r. "
-

" ; - .
' .:

m Cabinet For
A; Bussia,

government cScials and the Czar
jfonnation of a new cabinet and
nianagement the campaign.

Briti Workmen
Eng Sept. 10.The trades union carjr- c- i:

here today voted down resolution calling cn :r - -- : 4

;

men, formulate and advocate terns Up.
factory to the classes. ' - r

Pzzi 9

EIGHT? INDICTMENTS
BY JURY ARE ;
; PUTN-SECRE- FILE

Eight indictments returned by
special federal grand Jury in a' par
report Jodge Sanford Dolt,

made today. Indictments
were placed I secret pend-
ing the arrest of. defendents.

Bench" warrants probably Is-

sued for arrest the defendants
afternoon. arrests

are persons indicted
be: arraigned federal court at
o'clock tomorrow

members : the grand
'have been excised tnt'l
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ifleinsch Tells Pan-Pacif- ic Club
. That China Today Stands in

Need of World's Help

."Beautiful things to ' took upon ac
.

--;wnat Brat fill one's attention when ar-ftrln- g

In Hawaii" said Dr. Paul R.
Kelnsch, American ambasaidor to Cut"

fna; peaklng iodajr; before scores ,of
Honolulu 'roost prominent business
and' professional men at the Pan-Pa-iciS- c

luncheon at the local Y. M. C. A,
"but "before one has been; here Ion
ie perceives things of deeper slgnifl-'canc- e.

' "When I look around this room and
' Worthe manjrfacea of the many.na- -

ticns I feel that these Islands make the
. point of conrogenca for the East and

lhe-- West.' This la the assembling place
of tba nations. 3 And it Is here; thai
cse caii learn that' great lesson that
com petition Is the Ilfe of the o'rld
that what; the nations' of the world
needis ;to rub; against each' other,
not In conflict as the European world
f now meeting, but in the amicable
com petition of the business and intel-
lectual world. 'V A a;..y-- : ' - y,

"Separated by vast' distances,',- - the
' at ions which border upon the Pacific
1 ind one common meeting place Ha- -

wail, and It la to Hawaii that the
iirporiant'dutjr Is left of malting these
different elements blend for their mu
ttttal advantage.; Let it be her glory
that she is succeeding, and1 that she
Is Succeeding such an assemblage as
this proves. A ' .'.

.China 'Iff' Need of. Help, V? ;m
. ''China today ia In an important pe-
riod of change. ' She needs the help
f the world. jShe needs to learn the

lessons which she can learn In other
places and learn here. 'find she fa will
ing to learnr Time was In China.. when f
the individual and the problems of the
individual were the center of the na
tional life, but now she has awakened
to the fact that through corporate life
enly can a nation most fully Teallzd
itself. vV'r .;:"'c; A . tA :- -

--China has resources enormous and
untouched. She la In the condition of
the United States in the period after
the Civil War, preparing for a great
time of Intellectual and commercial
r xpanilori.. The gates' are .down tha
way is open to the thought and the
commerce of the world. How will the
world respond? A: v ; 'j.H'AV?
China May Learn Here. AA 'SA

"Here In Hawaii is the place .where
the Orient andt Chlna 'may 'coma .to
t tudy te t)cclentr and" this is the
r"ace where the Occident may study
tr.e Orient. Here may China learn the
t real lesson 0T competitive life, tie
life which la above the dusty level of
International hatreds and bitter feel
ins SLad opposition of ldeala. '

"Hawaii In one word stands for the
preat lesson of cooperation, and that
is the. lesson which I am going ta try
to take back to China with me.":

Dr. Itelnsch --
. amid

h carty applause and A. H.' Ford in
troduccd President 8., Asano of .the
T. K. K. - ' - V"

"Twenty-on- e years ago when I first
passed Hawaii there were no trans
portation. facilities on. the Pacific.
said Mr. Asano. When ;I went home
1 began to study conditions upon the
Pacific, and it became the purpose of
ciy life to bring great ahlps to sail
upon those waters under the ' flag ot
Japan. I have seen that commerce
prosper; - I have aeen K great v ocein
greyhounds ploughing the waves, and
I have seen at the same time that the
great work, of bringing , the Occident
and the Orient together la progress

'
. y 'lng. ;;v; -

K. "'x
; "The sad war In Europe" is ' inter-
rupting this work. The ship ot the
Pacific are being taken to the Atlan

s ile sea toastaAlThla tannot ce'helped.
It Is the natural ' result of agreat do-"- .

mand for .freighters there. But when
-- 1 heard, that . the Pacific Mail steam-

ship line was going out of business 1

felt a keen' regretv;Tbty hid indeed
been my competitors, but still t knew
that while ithey 'were plying across
the seas they were acting In the rood
cause of bringing the Orient and tht
Occident, and the , minds and Weals
of the two halves of the world, into
closer relations.1 Therefore I was sin
cerely sorry 'when I heard of their

: Withdrawal ' and - 1 went' at once to
San Francisco to- - see what I could do
to keep them afloat But when I found

' 'that it waa to no' xmrpose,;! bought
two of their ships, and made what ar-
rangements t I'couM to : sustain the
transportation facilities upon the Pa-- .
dficA '': ,:; vA' '

--Thia'la my life "wort I see that
its success ia now threatened but I
shall continue to work as hard as I
can to keen the lines of commerce
open. Commerce means civilisation,

.
: and It is for civilization that I" am

i .now working.
- Hawaii is the meeting place of the
two civilizations. It is upon Hawaii

--4 that ne commerce of the Pacific finds
---

'
a.' tome and a resting place. It is Che

A great inn, the half way house for two
worlds. Then help me in my work.
for my work is your life. Help me to
bridge the Pacific, lor you can."

S. Tainura, a member of the Japa-li,nes- e

house of representatives, spoke
A next, and began by lamenting the fact

that he hd learned the English lan-- ;

v guage "wrell enough to pretend to
Y apeak lt.v "

"
, "Otherwise I might have had the

' good fortune to have. clever inter-i- d

nreter," he aaid, Teferring to thefact
that J Editor S: Sheba had translated

-- the speech of Mr. Asano. Ifa so nice

AC2li:Head Only Indicates
that the scalp baabeen neglected' Wo

, recommend that jou use y

AKHIa the germ that causes the hair to
i- fall out and will keep the scalp healthy.

Benson Smith & 0 Ltd,

Pleads With lrish.Prisoners of
War in Germany ;to Play

Traitor to England

II. Thompson, a Dublin man belong-
ing to the Yorkshire Light Infantry.
who was among the exchanged dis-
abled prisoners recently returned to
London from Germany. ' has supplied
the Dally Chronicle with further par-
ticulars of the German attempt to
form an Irish brigade for the-Germa-

army from among captured Irish sol-
diers.

After telling of the circular issued
to the Irish soldiers on the subject.
Thompson said that out' of 2,000 men
about fifty accepted the 1 Invitation.
Not a aiagle officer,
however, was among the fifty. Every
officer did his utmost to dissuade the
menAfrbm .joining.' .

Casement and Priest Active.
Thompson also showed' the Chron-

icle a written ; statement by another
interned prisoner telling of- - the : ac-

tivities cf Sir !Roger Caaement andf an
unnamed American priest hi ccanec-Oo- n

with the affair. The aUtement
reads: ; s.-:- -- .,.. -

"On the 7th of December all the non-

commissioned officers ,were: paraded
in ' the barrack room. "''A UU. gentle-
man accompanied; byfa tetaff.-o- f per
man officers, entered and spoke to us.
Ho said: .'I am engaged oh a danger-
ous '.mt38icn. l:-- 1 am now here for the
purpose of forming' an Irish brigade
of the : war 'prisoners here,
I ,We were naturally dumloundea
as' it dawned on ua' what ho as gel-tin- g'

at .r. was 'the ' youngest non- -

ccmmlasiohed officer1 there and some
days afterward I r.wai" sent tor from
his hotel . Umburg, A He gave me a
book and told me to enter ' up .tna
names of Irishmen In the camp. ; '.

Maaa was to be said " the next
tnornlne ahd all the men had Gathered
tn the room when our noble friend
made hla appearance and . said it
would be a aood opportunity to speaa
to the mea. r . feUowa -- Weri very
angry; at being fooled. A He attacked

j LITTLE INTERVIEWS

Work was started vttodayf 6a rthe
foundation of the . new V Emergency
hosplUl r imilding,;;!; ,v 1 1 '.
V Circuit 'Judge Vhltuey ; lday
pointed Henrietta' Marshall aa admin-

istrator of the estate of Marale Mar-sha- ll

under bond; in the unr of 40fl.
1

?VThe case of' Mary "Lwni against

has been continued in Carcuit jouge
Whitney's court until o'clock; Mon
day morniag for further tmiv A

- - Bond In the sumof $7500 ,waa filed
li circuit coart today byrthe' Hawai-
ian --Trust-Comranr as administrator
of the ' estate of carl Sheldon 'Hollo- -

way,' late of Honolulu. ;,The National
Surety ; Company ,tt kurety.

' The defendant in'th caseof JVee-ma- n'

W, Bowley against 'the Honolulu
Brewing & fMalUng"t;6mpany an ac-

tion' alleKlne trespaaa on the case, to
day filed Its answer in circuit court,
denying each and every allegation In
the complaint ;:iA

TTndftr bona in r the1 turn of S6000.
Fred E. Harvey !haa beea' appointed
to sell certain lands in Honolulu de-

scribed in the plaintiffs bill ; in the
case of Utzle K. Cathcart and i Abel
Cathcart against Hattie Kawelo.Aha.
an action for partition. J The appoint
ment was ' made ; In an Interlocutory
decree handed down byClrcuit Judge
Stuart today. A: .,.'

-

BuckAChung; aells ilea cream, v That
is. Buck Chung ' thinks . he ; sella ice
creamA-o- r tries' to make people be--1

ileve he sella ice cream, out he coaw
not make : the court ? bellcvo : It vthls
morhlne. and waav Assessed a 1Q flrlft
tor Vbelni;1 a '.pbbr ! lie ' cream mler.
Chung had some of the ice cream m
court this morning, and it looked as
much like'Ic cream as AJbanary bird
Jdt)ka like a dueler Chung; promtsea to
read up On the amount of buttcrtat to
be used before he triea to sell his mix-

ture again.

" The Matson Navigation Company,
tamed ta one of three garnishees' in
an actkm; for dint .brought Vf. Harry
T. Mllla agamst Arthur L. Soute, mast-
er' of the steamer: Hilonian,-file- d In
circuit court ''today hi : ataclosurb ask-
ing that it be discharged as a gar-
nishee. The company allegea' in the
disclosure that under section 4536 of
the revised 'statutes of: the .United
States, and section 12 of an act for
the public . welfare of American sea-
men ,1a the merchant marine of the
United Statea, that "the pay or wages
of said defendant" Soule "are not
subject , to garnishment; attachment
or arrestment by any court"

to come here and' meet alt these
friends to Japan all these men whe
shake one's hand. I had heard much

'
of Hawaii, but it is better to come
here and see how Tar it passes all
description, in return. let. me beg of
you to come to Japan and see its
beauties." -

Mayer Lane then made a short
Speech, saying -- that for the city of
Honolulu he gave them an aloha.

"And alpha means at the same time
farewelT and welcome," he said;
"therefore when you leave us carry
our farewell and our welcomes in

hearts and take them to your
Sour

Crinkled Eyttiis.
Zyes inflamed by exvo--
aurt to Sia, Cast sad X.IsJ

ciScvteibveariai
ntsmtf. NoSmartstt.

lust Eve Comfort. At
Yoat Drarzists $5cer Botde. Itetattva
tarnlaTtet2$c. FbcCeskei&cEytrretssk
uisoriuriaacyaceasijcacucza

our government and heaped abuse on
England and all Englishmen.
Chuck Him Out I Men Cried.
"Out fellows got to raging, and cries

of "Chuck him out!' were heard. So
alter a few more remarks he went
out

"Three days afterward the priests
arrived, and one of them had a parcel
for me and one for a sergeant of the
Lfcinsters. It contained food enough
to fill a hungry person's soul with
delight

"Casement paid some more visits
to us and I was taken to his hotel and
once more met him. He at oace began
to talk about the Irish brigade and
asked me if there were any hope of
its materialisation.

"I replied: "Surely you doa't expect
the men who fight for the British
flag to betray their country V

"He said they were unworthy of the
names of Irishmen. He then showed
me a uniform with green facings and
collar badges of the harp which was
to be worn by the brigade. He asked
me If i were 'willing to become a
recruiting sergeant, and I said de
cidedly noT

4 "Casement now has another ally In
the person of an American" priest.
The Utter made ft his business one
day to call upon me and (Question me
about ,; the'" movement. - Our fellows
treated 'htm-'with-

1 acahf courtesy.
Not Bound to Keep Oath.-- "

;t Minliitil llm th fcsA fat-tor- i

an' oath tof. fight 'fof urVKlng and
ccunlit, and he aaid frb weren'J bound
td keen that odth.1 He aaldt What a
grand thins; It would be If some of the
Irish aoldlers' were to march to Berlin
bearing a flag; with "Ireland our coun
try not England." H

"The following day he visited us, aa
usual, but vert soon perceived he waa
in Coventry; A W met on the toad. tut
I took rid notice of hint.? He "went into
one of the rooms;' where a1 hot headed
fellow Of Mtihster'dskea him what he
meant bV coming near us at ait"' A

"A fierce araument Ensued, la whtcll
the priest was worsted and took his
departure."..

wrJR'ilWTAHIT:
iilh nuuiuiniiii

WAY, IS LATEST

CorninaBfiFori
: gressman lievives .Rumors
j a Dintrict Attorney May

Soon Leave'
f Jteboria Deraiatently afloat ' that a

change Is contemplated in the U. S.
district attorney'a office are given
what aooeara to be 'definite confirma
tlon br letted received by a Hono-
lulu .mldent.fitmi. Columbus, Missis
sippi, in whlclt it rs stated uat Hon.
Horace W. Vaughan Of Texas is on his
way to Hawaii, having beeA appointed- -

assistant district attorney. '

: yiLttghan- - 1s A former member . of
Congreaa trom the first Teaaa diatrlct,
and is said to oe a man 01 aDimy an
atandint.;' In. fact, it faaald that he ia
hardly coming to Honolulu for the aa-slsta-

to district Attorney- - Jeff 1t&
Cirn, and the news of thla purported
appointment la taken in some quarters
to mean that McCarn ia going. s ' "

- It may also ba interpreted as meaa
tag that Assistant Aiiomey- - j. vyvaicj
Thbmoson Is about to1 resign, or has
r'esienedr Neither McCarn nor Thorny- -

Son would confirm or deny tne reports
today. rHowever.V'trom Athe clrcmn-8tanc- e

that Mia. Thompsotr sailed for
the coast yesterday' federal court?, at
taches ay that" they, except Tnxxny- -

son may ahortly follow.
Tho letter concerning Mr. Vaughan

aaya topart:; i

ri notice 'through the- - newspapers
that Hon. Horace W. Vaughan, former
congressman Afromi W Texas dis-

tricts haa. keen recently appointed as--

klstant district attorney ror tne tia
wallan Islanda, and on the 26th instant
he and his family left Texarkana,'
Texas, their former home, for Hono
lulu. 4

3t nas been my exceeding great
pleasure to know Mr. Vaughan aad his
family for the last 17 years, 11 years
M which I lived In Texarkana, and
knew him quite intimately, and 1 de-ai- rs

to say that he is all o. k.. a splen-

did' geatieman, and one of the best
lawyers i ever knew.

'He was formerly a county attor-
ney, later district attorney, then state
senator and later congressman from
his district, having succeeded Senator
Morris SHeppard, but two years ago
for some cause was defeated for re-

election, in which I now and have al-

ways thought the people made a crvat
mistake."

"I have nothing to say regarding the
batter no statement to make;" sal--

District Attorney McCarn, when in-

formed of the contents of the letter.
"Are you contemplating any change

iu your staff?" he was asked.
"I have nothing to say regarding

that,'' was the reply.
.Mr. McCarn said that he is person-

ally acquainted with Mr. Vaughan. but
that he had not been informed that
Mr. Vaughan had left for Honolulu,
as stated la the letter.

Mr. Thompson, assistant to Mr. Mc
Carn, was aaked the direct question
"Have you resigned or are you going
to do so?"

He replied that he had no statement
to make. Mr. Thompson added that
he did not know Mr. Vaughan.

The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Railroad is in the market for "00 stock
cars.

WILL HELP PINE

RAISERS ON OAHU

(Con tmned from page one)

pineapple growers by transporting as
much of their fruit aa possible, he de-
clared, if it ia decided to bring the
Great Northern to Honolulu.

Mr. Stone pointed out that the Great
Northern has about 20,000 cubic feet
of freight space in which ctated fresh
pineapples might be shipped to the
mainland. This apace would accom-
modate approximately 500 tons of
fruit

He called attention to the fact that
no provisions are made for ventila-
tion, 'but," he continued, "why could
we not put the fresh pineapples In
the refrigerated space? There it could
be kept at any temperature that the
shippers might deem necessary."
"Pines Would Help Out."

"These proposed pineapple ship
ments certainly would help out," Mr.
Stone went on. "The ship is a large
one and we have got to have weight
tn her. She is a fast steamer, and has
to be held down. I do not think there
would be a bit of trouble in handling
these proposed pineapple shipments."
Could Help With Market.

Attention wtacalted by Mr. Stone
to the fact that the company of
which he. Is traffic manager might be
able to assist the local pineapple
growers in establishing a market for
their fruit -- in ithe Northwest The
Steamship company ia running lines
aorta, and ' fruit destined for Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland or Spokane might
be transhipped from the Great North-
ern at San Francisco and sent north.

As regards Mr. Longleys proposi
tion,. Mr. Stone said that it would be
an easy clatter; for the Great Northern
to take 150 tons ot crated fresh pines
every two weeks,--

"If these growers are in need of re
lief the company doubtless would take
the chance and help them out," he ad-
ded..'- i

Mr. Stone laughed when asked re
garding the story-whic- h appeared this
morning to the effect that negotia
tions had been about, completed which
would result , in r the, Great . Northern
coming here; AAi;:' ;. !A

rThat ia aAJoke.". said the genial
traffic (manager,; A "Frankly, I do not
even know myself what will be done.
Cha&gea Of routea; are not made ia a
miauteA k A? good deal of Information
haarto bo gathered ;and presented to
the executive officers of the company.
-- v"I. am delighted rlth Honolulu.
have i received, every- - courtesy at the
haodai of : Honolulafi; he. added. :

rlne superintendent.of the . Great
Northern Pacific, Steamship Company,
will ; leave- - for Hilo tomorrow to visit
the-voicari- o, vt-A. - A

"If the Great Northern is put on the
Honolulu run would a aide trip to
Hilo be included TT Mr. Stone was
aaked. i

"That' has not been considered," he
answeredA- - A : ; -

' sat

EAST INDIAN STORE. .,
HAS LACE BARGAINS

The EARt Indaa stores tn th Blaliu
dell building on Fort street, has- - a
moat attractlvo i 'window display of
lacea and embroideries. This unique
etore has been hating a sale of these
goods for the last; few days and will
continue for the balance of the week.
Those- - interested in fine laces and em-
broideries 'have an unusual opportu
nity presented in this sale.

MARRIAGE'. LICENSE8.

Edward J. Williams . 22
Ettie Siegel , . 26
David Makekau . 48
Mele Keau Keola .. 45

Albert A. Sherry '. . . . . . ,. 40
Mrs. Everline M.'Roe . 29

Mrs. Laura Andtade was charged
with assault and battery this after-
noon. She was arrested by Officer J.
Huihnl on complaint of Alice Gay.

Puny Children
are generally the victims
of wrong diet. They may
eat enough, but it's the
wrong :kind of food.

If .your boy or girl don't
thrive don't gain and
grow in physical and men-

tal strength, it's a good
thing to change food and
start the child in on a reg-
ular morning dish of

Grape-Nu- ts

and cream or milk

Thousands of parents '

who have tried this whole-
some, appetizing food have
seen their youngsters grow
strong, rosy and clear-eyed- .

cres on

Grocers and Stores Sell
Grape-Nuts- .

An extra dividend of 50 cents a
share, totaling $10,000 on the 20,006
Issued shares, has been declared by
the directors of the Hawaiian Com-
mercial. & Sugar Company. The divi-
dend will be payable October 5. Ttth
the regular monthly diridend due 4t
that date. The market this morning
was featureless, only three sales be-
ing made. Olaa has slumped another
quarter of a point, and ia now to be
had tn large blocks at 15.50. a

aDr. R. S. Norton. H. W. Mist and
B. F. Beardmore were named is a
committee on nomination of officers
for the coming year, at a meeting last
night of the Manoa Improvement Club
in the club house at the Manoa ten-
nis courts. In addition to the work
of the regular meeting, considerable
time was given to the discussion of
the road injunction case of Manoa citi-
zens against the city and county,
which Is to be carried to the supreme
court.

STULBrjIXETTJ GrfESAIOU
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$A Hoosier Cabinet ai the regu-- .
lw, price is a .bargain. 'White
Beauty' is the most complete- -

..

hoosier ever built At 4&.50 less
V - than the cashjpticej this "White'
' Beauty' sale is literally t, chance A

of a lifetime. AAnd now, for. the
last timei you can make this sav---
ingjand have White Beauty

; delivered to your home by

faying uniy
v ,The balance is only $1 weekly. '

No extra fees. No interest. Just ' i
the cash price less $2.50. & a

If 'White;Beauty' will save
you miles of steps; if it will saye
you time and if it will
put your whole kitchen at your:
fingers Vends, and enable. you to'
get through more quickly and
keep your kitchen always
der, isri 't it. ' common sense , to
come down tomorrow and exam
ine this wonderful cabinet whilei
you can still save $2,501 It won't

i""-"

'

WE 8TORE EVERYTHING.
JAMES H. LOVE

THE WORKBAQ.

To make a&k stockings last from
three to four months longer than usu-
al darn the heel and too before wear-
ing. When the stocking begins to
wear it will bo the .darning ; cotton
that win be worn off; pull out and re-dar- n.

One needlewoman darns hers with
thick thread, r four- - strands. By

watching them t carefully she redarna
pair of stockings It or 14 times

without having the stockings show
signs of wear. She alao --darns thent
at the top where the garter clasps. It
keeps the stockings from the running
dropstltch. : , -

Anticipating a shortage of coal this
winter, the Pennsylvania Railroad is
storing thousands of tons at Conveni
ent points along the system.

General Pablo Gonzales, Carranaa
commander of Mexico City, warned'all foreigners that, they would bo ex-
pelled if they attempted to protect
Mexican properUea under' foreign
flaga. -. - .A r' r .

'-

msxmm
"

price
' HOOSIER

:

;

s,'-

i .
V ' .

get "White Beauty" Ho'osier Cabinet at a
tomorrow night. BUT NOT LATER.

isi

in or--

energy

take yotx five minutes to decide.
You couldn't spend five minutes
more profitably.

' Afar of iht 1 ? Features
IclQilve in the Hoosier

The new; patented shaker flour sifter
shakes flour through instead of grinding
it through. It is the most important im-

provement in the entire Hoosier Cabinet.
The simple bookkeeping system puts' an
end to troubles with the market man. The
cook-boo- k holder keeps your book open &t,
the level of your eye. The Food Guide
answers the eternal problem, "What shall
T cook for dinner?" The pencil holder
keeps your peneil always handy. There is
a special compartment for string, and a
sliding metal shelf for cake. The list
might cover this page, and still not com-
plete the reasons why you want a Hoosier
Cabinet.

Decide Tonight to Save $2.50
Monday

This is your last opportunity to get this
Hoosier Cabinet on these remarkable terms.
Othe: women who hive postponed are making
their decision now. Tomorrow la the final day

positively the last Come in early, because
there are just a few "Vhite Beauties" left.

COYNE
YOUNG BUILDING

Al I'-- -- ' 1 'H ! r--
;

.

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1231

cask;

Late

v

I. 0,0. F.

Roof Garden for Rent

Dances, Danquets, etc.
The Beat Appointed Hall In Honolulu.

Now Open far Inspection. ,
For rates phone ISTS of 17 8. ;

'' Strttt. ;

Articles of iacorporatlon. was filed
at Dover.' DeW by the Drlgss-Seahur- y

uronance tro with si.ooo.OOO capiUL
io : manuitcrure war munitions. : .

-

3

MEG; CD.
'I

r r-- AAV A A

1

1

Tomorrow!

::YY wj a ,VA-- , AAv i a:a! :'A' a--:- A

No article ever put into a 'kitchen, has Aa
been better, built than the Hoosierl More
than twelve' hundred parts go into every AA

cabinet. Every joint is perfectly finished ;

and braced. ;The outside " finish is espe- -
cially made to stand kitchen ! wear. A A , ;

Hoosier Cabinet will last you as long as ;

you live. '

,
' ' aa,: ;A'w ; -- ;;A

YOU West tt CCCCUS3 A U rYa:a- -
It Wfll lest aUYg0i

You can't measure the value of an arti- - :

clo that will save you miles of steps every a
day. but the present low priw o! the 't
Hoosier measured against any standard " ;t

known, makes it , the greatest furniture'
bargain ever sold.

Will Be Too
Don't be surprised if they are gone by noon.
Remember, you pay only $1 to try the Hoosier
right at home. Then, if you are anxious to
keep it, pay only $1 a week for a tew more
weeks. Money back If you are not delighted
with it.

FURNITURE CO., LTD.
BISHOP STREET

TO THE PUBLIC: We authorize this sale, limited
to "White Beauty" Hoosier cabinets, at 2.50 less
than the fixed cash price of these cabinets, this
week only. THE HOOSIER MFG. CO., New Castle, Ind.
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CHICAGO TEAM lEEClHICIEST

APPRECIATIVE

OF LOCAL AID

Page Thanks Those! Report of Supt. Forbes on Fa-- .

Who Have Made Their talities at Standard Oil

Visit a Success Tanks

Manager "Pat" Faze ami the Uni
versity of Chicago baseball team sail
for their Oriental tour this afternoon
with the warmest of regard for Ha
wall. Manager Page has written the
following letter of appreciation to th
Sfar-BaUetl- n;

"As the 'all too brief visit of the
Chicago baseball team La brought to
a close we wish to express through
the columns of your enterprising news
paper our sincere gratitude to Mr. A.
L. Castle, former Harvard University
man and now a Honolulu booster, for
his Interest in our journey to the Far
East.

"His efforts in promoting clean-cu- t

baseball sport along with the press
has been greatly appreciated by Chi
cago men. In response we have en
deavored to give our friends In Hono
lulu some typical spirited college t--

hibitlons. Our youngsters play fcr
the love of the game; at timer erratic
in the field; yet always wording to the
end.

"We believe Capt Stayon and his
assistants handled, our same in an
able manner. 1 hope the tlrao in base
ball wlli-soo- n arrive when no one will
be allowed to 'ride the slightest decis-
ion for it greatly upsets honest work
and disgusts the public.

"We hope to return sora day aud
again enjoy! the hospitality of cur
many friends made in the Pacific's
Paradise Honolulu.

"Sincerely, .

"PAT": FAG ManagerV

rpn- -
i
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CGaiS
?lle told -- me that the Germans

would whip 'the wholes world," said
Yi 0.' Teixelra 'this "morning In police
courts ; t rfind ald,f; Tbat can't be.

, Yoa don't know What you are talking
: about. The Allies will whip the Ger
maris In six' months.' .YoVfe cmy."
Then he hft me in the jaw." . r -

; The ?.WgT .war question was aired;
again this morning in the' police court
when Laelae . was brought Jnto purt
on a charge ?of assault an4 battery
preferred by .y. O. Teixelry a.-- . Pcitti-gueae- .:

The argumentjand scrap, start-
ed over, an article ia a German ietfs"
paper. ;'

Ielae claimed that the i'brttigu'ese
called him-nam- e and said; 'that tlie
Germans - were - nA good and LaeUw
being a strong admirer of Von Hind en-ber- g

TmmedlMeJy : iroce,ded to dem-
onstrate a few t)f the war office meth-
ods, a. Ja fisticuffs, und Telielra hit
the ground. Judge Alonsarrat decided
that Laelae had gone too far in o Is
admiration for the Germans, and. as-

sessed him f 10 for his wbt tax.- -

.. '. : -- ' ,
p.; 'iHcrag Sin Saw was given 10 days la

Jail this morning on a charge of strik-
ing at a Korean friend of his. Officer
1L Kihach! made the Arrest'

Florentine Calub, Simpiesio Nojollas
and Francisco BSkmoan were arrested
this morning on' a charge 'of :,.wiag
wire nets to catch fish' In" Kaala ea
Bay, ;They were brought to. the sta-
tion by Watter Davis, deputy sheriffs,
and" the' trio were ' fined- - $20 each ty
the Judge this W-"-.

H. Goldeteta, and U Bills, who were
driving a machine near the entrance of
the polo field, , ran Into a bunch of
mules last evening, and headlight and
radiator of the tar was smashed.

Hamada, a Japanese, was riding on
bis motorcycle last evenins when he
ran into a hack at Gulick and King
streets. Hamada . was t thrown from
the cycle.' suffering from a broken
wrist and was taken to Queen's hospi
til- - '

(0)l?lT

iVtcciiiO'i'O

1120 Nuuann St.

MAY BE CAUSE

OF EXPLOSION

Manager

Adopted

tMfrtrf&?$:

moramgvv,

At a conference held in the execu-
tive chamber this morning between
Governor Pinkham, Charles R.1 Forbes,
superintendent of public works, and
officials of the Standard Oil Company,
the report submitted to Governor
Pinkham by Mr. Forbes several days
ago on the oil tank explosion at Iwi--
iei, was declared correct and no criti
cisms were offered. Three men lost
their lives as a result of injuries sus
tained from the explosion.

It was requested by the superin
tendent of pudl-.- r works that the oil
company mark all tanks as to their
contents. It was also requested that
the present wooden stairway leading
to the tanks be torn down and an iron
or concrete one substituted in its
place. The company' agreed to both
requests.

Superintendent Forbes' report rela
tlve to the accident stated that the
explosion occurred shortly after 10:80
o'clock on the morning of August 26
in one tank out of a group of seven.
The dimensions of the tank were 35
by 45 feet, and its capacity was 416,
787 gallons.

The report states, that C. Efrlch,
who lost his life, wax a competent en
gineer engaged in installing, a. "Foam
System." wrork similar to what he
had done on the coast Antone Schle-- 1

ber, a regular employe of the ' com
pany, and Ralph Harrub, an employe
of the Hawaiian Electric Company,
also lost their lives, death resulting
from, injuries received in the explo
sion"" .

' -

The report reviews statements from
A. S. Prescott, manager of the com
pany; Mr. , McKellar," Joseph Kelley
and T. U. DeFrees. 3 Mr. , Prescott was
not at the plant at thee time of the
accident-- The three latter were ork--

ing near the scene f the explosion,
but could offer no explanation of it

The tank. did . not show much, evi
dence of fire and the pipes were not.
distorted, although somewhat blacken
ed. The top of Uie tank was charred
near the hatch, showing the effect of
lire, for a radius of approximately IS
feet ? Directly under' the batch. cover
showed the effect of fire more than
did . the top Df-th- e tank. iTfce tank
was filled 1 wldiln rtwb plates 1 of the
top with, distillate. On the Surface
ol th e distillate; were floating several
large : patches or light colored sub--

stance:
MrForbey conclusions In the mat

ter after a. careful study of the data
summarized above: 1st as follows:
Conclusion.

FrtmV tWe above dat the following
conclusions nard" drawn.;. j

rrhaf'therb was. nt explosions la
tankNo. 2.",The firer caused, by. the
explosloq.rwas of very short, duration.

rTie-condltien- r of the tank; indicates
that' an. explosion took place inside
the. tank and the explosion was caused
by the ignition of the-- gas In the tank
containing distillate, . ... .: ;;

"From, the plans in the possession
of the superintendent of publio works
it is indicated that electricity is re-
quired. to operate the apparatus in
the- - foam tower. .

;.The, presence of foam on the but--

face of the liquid in the tank and the
short ' duration of - the fire indicates
that the 'foam system' was in work- -. .ing oruer. m.. , . . ;

"The fixture 'shown on sheet No. 2
is the elactricai part ot the . system
connected; ::to,: the tank. The threads
(a). iadicS.ta. that a" cap" .of 'some des-
cription should accompany; this fix-tur- e.

A This cap could not be found
and the other, tanks were, not .Mils
turbed to see what kind ot a cap is
used. ; ": t v .

The cap is no doubt composed of
brass; rim threaded in order to

screw down over the fitting. .The, top
of the screw cap is composed of a
metal that would easily fuse.
- "The two metal plates 'BB' are in- -

'sulated from each, other, consequent
ly the electric circuit Is broken.

"If a fire should occur in the tank
the top of the cap would melt and
drop down on . the two plates VBB'
connecting the two and thus complet-
ing the circuit; the circuit being com-
plete, the apparatus in the foam tow-
er Is set in operation and the foam
discharged into the tank.
Was Thrown 46 Feet.

Mr. Harrub was found on the
ground, approximately 46 feet from
the hatch. To throw a man this dis-
tance would require considerable
force aad to receive this force he
would have to be directly over the
hatch.

The fact that his clothing was
burned almost from him within a very
few minutes, indicates that he was
in very close proximity to the explo
sion, hence, presumably, directly over
the hatch. The location of his body
when found Indicates that he was on
the side of the hatch opposite the
electric fixture.

"The clothing of Eirich being burn- -

Oriental Goods

Silk and Cotton
Crepe Kimonos

Hotel St, near Nuuanu.

Japanese Silk Goods and Curios
S AYE G U S A

Phone 1522 Above Hotel St.
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fJUCH 'CHATTER'

ABOUT AFFAIRS

M MAi TODAY

United States Minister Reinsch
Attaches No Importance to
Reported Plea for Monarchy

"Too many of the statements
which are made concerning the con
ditions in China today are the mere
chatter of men who have literary opin
ions concerning the abstract deslra
bility of democracy and monarchy,'1
said Dr. Paul S. Reinsch. United
States minister to China,-i- n conver
nation at noon today, during a dis
cussion of the purported statement of
Dr. F. J. Goodnow, that a monarchy
would be better for China than a re
public

Dr.-- Goodnow, the great American
authority on . international and con- -

stitational law, is now in China, em
ployed by the Yuan Shlh-ka- i govern
ment to draft an ideal constitution
for the Chinese people.

"I attach no importance to the
statement of Mr. Goodnow that China
is today unfitted for the democratic
government

"He may have reasons behind his
statement but . just what they are I
do not know. As a matter of tact the
government of China is not in the
new form absolutely democratic, but
is i mild form of controlled represent-
ative5 government" When I say 'con
trolled' meaQ "that the - representa-
tives are selected only from the up--
pen classes of the Chinese people, it
is the effort to. make the Chinese par
llament not so much representative
of the rank and file of the Chinese
people, as to make them reflect the
thought of the ' men who have bad "a
broad education and who are large
property --boWers, ? In a manner - we
may say that the parliament ' which:
meets tu China this tall la an aristo
cracy of wealth and mental activity;
which. IS : certainly - not true , of any
other so-call- ed democratic govern
ment in the world.; - ,

The: body will pass upon the con
stitution which has been framed for
the country by Dr Goodnow; " Great
things are expected of the sew form
of rule. It la true that there are many
natives who do not approve of : the
new rule, bnt Che mass ot the Upper
middle class, which is always the best
part of any pe&ple 1a any country and
at any time, are strongly in favor of
the democratic - system as it wilt be
exemplified ia the Chinese parliament
They think; that it means progress,
and they do not wish to trust on the
one hand to the unchecked bias of a
mob. or on the other Jiakd to the die?
tates of tyrannical Imperialism..

ed from the wafst up would indicate
taat he was leaning over the hatch
at the time of the explosion. - , v

The clothes of Schieber not being
burned v would ; indicate that fa was
not near enough - to the hitch at . the
time of the' txplosioqi for the fire that
followed- - to reach bim, and he may
have jumped. . ; ; ' ?

--Mr. Harrub was probably dowat en
his knees working n the fixture and
the cap-- being removed front the toiv
it is Ukery': that lrich -- was leaning
over the hatch directing Harmb while
Schieber was probably standing a few
feet away.

"In., some way or another an electric
cal contact between the; two plates
"BB was : completed, and the comple
tion of the cUruit immediately set in
operation the "Foam System.!' .When
the contact between the two plates

BB". was broken a spark was the re
sult, consequently the gas was Ignit
ed, causing the explosion and fire. .

"Two pieces of wire were, found on
Tank No 3, which evidently were Used
for connecting op to. a battery, and If
the test was made at the. top of the
tank for locating the ground, there
can be no other conclusion but that
this was the cause of the explosion.

"However, the three men who were
employed on this work are dead and
it will be extremely difficult to arrive
at the real cause of the disaster.
Did Not Know Contents.

"An examination of the Hawaiian
Electric Company's foreman brought
out the fact that he was unaware that
the tank contained dtetillate, and of
course there was no means of htm
knowing the contents of the tank un
less he was informed.

"The electrician's helper states that
dry cells were taken from the shop
to the tank, but claims the same were
not used.

'The foreman electrician for the
Hawaiian Electric Company also
states that the manhole was taken off
the tank, and had the same not been
tightly closed there is no question but
that there was an escape of gas and
any attempt to test out the circuit at
that time and on the top of the tank.
would, in my mind, result in an

"This Department has made an In
spection of all the oil companies'
premises, their tanks, etc., as well aa
all garages, stores carrying explosives
of every nature, and. proprietors have
been furnished a copy of Act 12,
which gives them specific instructions
relative to the storing of explosives.

"There has been no money avail
able for this inspection and it has
been necessary to request the Gover
nor to pay such inspection from his
Contingent Fund. I endeavored to
have a fund created by the last legis-
lature for this purpose, but was not
successful.

"The Department of Public Works
has an inspector of explosives at work
at the present time checking up con-
cerns which are handling explosives,
the character, quantities, etc., and it is
my intention to compel dealers and
handlers of such explosives to comply
with the law as set forth in Act 1S- -.

"In addition to the precautionary
measures taken by the oil companies.
1 will direct that each tank be pUiuiy
marked with good-size- d letters desig-
nating its contents."

Goo Waa Iloy has been sworn In
as Chinese Interpreter for the special
term of the federal court

The case of Mrs. Iaoaole Ahulil
against Tip Lan, an error to the dis-
trict magistrate of Makawao. was ar-
gued and submitted In sapreme court
yesterday.

In the supreme court yesterday the
contestant's bill of costs in the mat-
ter of the estate of J. Oswald Lutted
was taxed In tht-- sum of 114.7.

A jury In Circuit Judge Stuart's
court today found for the defendant
in the case of Mrs. Hiwaull against Joe
Quintal; an actios for damages. The
plaintiff asked 1200.

Mayor Lane has sigaed the contract
with J. Q. Correa for constructing aa
emergency hospital and ward for de
llnquents. The work win be complet
ed about October 19.

A declaration of Intention to become
an American citizen was filed ia fed-
eral court today by Adolph Jaeobek.
a sailor and a native of Vienna,

On complaint of J. H. Fischer. Duck
Chung has been arrested on a charge
of selling ice cream said to contain
Only 1.4 per cent butter fat. This is
one-tent- h of the minimum fixed by
law.

Charged with malicious injury.
Charles Martin has been arrested rv
the police. John A. Bortfeld. wh6
swore to the complaint,, alleged that
Martin burned the baseboard of his
fence. -

Among the returning passengers
from the coast this week was John B.
Fernaades. Mr. Fernandes went to
the fair a month, ago and upon his ar-
rival here immediately left for Kauai
by the steamer Kinau.

The case of Albert Keawekane,
charted with assault and halterv, via
nolle Crossed in Circuit Jtide, Ash;
ford's court today , "because the prose
cution was unabta tovflnd competent
witnesses, it was stated- - ;". ;

Francisco-- Bakwoav. Simpleclo N6--
gaBaa and Florentine Calub have been
arrested' on a charge of using a wire
net to take food fish from Kailoa bay.
Koolanpoko. The complaint was made
by Deputy SherfdX , Robert w. Davis,

A notice of an anneal to the aunreme
court from Circuit Judge Stua.rt'9 de
ciston in the ease ef Keaaaona Kalel-bean- a

et al. against John : KeahJpaka
et al, a bfll for accounting, vas filed
in circuit court today sy the defend--

ants.

: Notification ' of an extension of the
parcel post 'division, effective at once:
has reachd Superm tendent 'of Malls
Frank SuUrauV' Maximum airth and
length of parcels is now 84 Inches in
stead of 72.- - Tberta1u'e limit on
packages is Increased to $100.

Among the arrivals on the line? Ma
kuxa last Wednesday were four, young
men from BeHingbamw Wash who will
teach school ia the lslaada. Lytton M,
Schwartz aad Albert F" Heania go to
Kauai, while Walter R. FeStey and
Edwin X. ftattrass-- are going to Ha
waii.

Since AugUaOd, IfJ' Filipinos' have
filed ia the- - local federal court their
declarStions of teteatiOft to become
American cttizehi. " Gerenimo Fatal Ion
Credo, laborer, who wss bota 1$ EanV
boabgiu,; PTwHpptnes. filed nis declara
tion today.

Plans for a municipal garage wif
be proposed to the board of supervi
sors at the next meefifig. Ptirchasms
Agent Botts has given out figures
showing that the cost of upkeep fo
24 automobiles" J)eIongtng to the city
In the last six months waa 14957. Mr.
Botts favors the erection of a gsrage
by the city. .

The trial ef Libert Nakai, charged
with manslaughter, will begin in Cir
cuit Judge Ashford s court at Sk 9'clock
on the morning of September X. It
ia alleged that several months ago an
automobile, driven by Nakai crashed
into an army motor truck. The top of
Nakai's machine was torn off and one
of the passengers in his machine was
killed as a result

After an unsuccessful attempt to get
his ball reduced from $1000 to $250
James P. Curtail, charged with as-
sault and battery on James Terry, a
structural Iron worker, left for the
coast in the Sonoma yesterday. The
first trial of Cufran's case resulted in
a disagreement A second trial fa
scheduled to begin in Circuit Judge
Ashford's court on October 25.

A special meeting will be held at
the Kakaako mission. Queen street, to-

night Prof. John McTaggart of the
College of Hawaii manual training de-
partment will A brief ad-
dress entitled "Chemical Tricks" will
be given by Miss Alice A. Ball of the
department of ehethlstry of the col-
lege. It will be fWnstrated uy experi-
ments. !Mis8 Elsie Meinecke will ren-
der special music.

At lunch in Cooke Hall yesterday
4rt members of the flag day committees
of the Pan-Pacifi- c Club discussed plans
for presentation of flags on Pacific
Day, September 25. The ceremonies
will occur at the capltol at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon, when Queen Liliuo-kalan- i.

Dole and Gover
nor Pinkham will receive the flags.
Probably the Hawaiian flag will be
presented by eight Hawaiian

A veritable shower of gold coins
passed over the clerk's desk in circuit
court a few days ago when Lee Chuck
and 1.", others, arretted by the police
on a charge of being present at. a
gambling garee paid fines at the rate
of $10 each. When Police Judge Mon- -

CrcnoCrciscITcrfcr
t:onw:j

sarrat ordered that Lee Chuck et al
pay fines the case was appealed to
circuit court The appeal waa with-
drawn and the case strieken from the
calendar In Circuit Judge Asblord s
court' today. The total fines paid was
$460.

Having given good reason to the
court, the following trial jurors were
excused for the term by Circuit Jadge
Ashford today: T. H. Andrews. S. K.
Fukumura, E. C. Gonsalves, B, FHeil-bron-,

John Lennox, Q. W. Nawaakca,
G. W. Wallace and F. W. Wlcbman.
The following persona were selected
to fill the panel: G. E, MScfarlase, R.
W. Perkins, Louis F. Feary, Sam Nu-
uanu, J. A. Noble, . William Breie,
Raipn E. Turner arid W K. Hutchison.

Secretary Raymond CV Brown- - of the
Chamber, of Commerce has just re-
ceived a letter, from , Carl F' Delch-man- n;

Ainerican consul at Bombay,
asking for information on the impor-
tation of Hawaiian-- canned pineapples.
Mr. Delcbtttann says that: he consid-
ers the prospects of trade in this com-
modity between Honolulu ,and India
very good, and wishes to gH in touch
with officials on the subject Secre
tary Brown has turned over the letter
to the Hawaiian;. Pineapple - Packers'
Association for consideration, .

--V ' r :"-- "
Yesterday afternoon , about 3:80 a

fire? started in ther tipper .floor, of" the
Hong Sing Company building at King
street "near Kekaulike 4 street t The
cause of the fire is unknown, aUhouglt
the., wife oft the proprietor with her
three children were , In an adjoining
rboni. .The company had a lares' quan-
tity ol trunks,; traveling bags, suits
and dry goods, on this floor, and the
stoclc' vras .completely v destroyed: ot
damaged. The firemen were engaged
more .than an- - hour; in- - fighting the
flames and working to keep them from
spreading Thet stockas Jnsured for

10,000. ;?; "

DAILY REMINDERS

Round . the' Island in ? auto, $4.00.
Lewla SUblea. Phone 2141. adv. :

r The' season's 'newest millinery for
eVerywear, on display, at Milton &
Parson's-CAdv- .) : - ;
I The Goodwin, only exclusive corset

shop In Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models. Pantheon building. adv.

- Miss Eva Kinney.: teacher of piano
forte, 2256 Kalla, nr. Seaside. Special
attention beginners; phone S602. adv

: Panama hats reduced from f10 to
$?.60t Porto Rico hit reduced from
$50 to J2.75,' . Leading hat cleaners,
1152 Fort st, opp. Convent adv.'

See Tee Chan k. Company's adver
tisement in this Issue. They are car
rying on a great sale at this popular
establishment It's worth' looking
Into. v !

SONINE PHOTON- - PORTRAITURE
: .: ' i. . V- y'

A new nalnlesa nrocess. ' Sittings
only by appointment- - Phone 5006."
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'

are tliose
who call Van i

a

in good

Hayanaali made
Ttcofor quarter and up'

M. AGaxut& Co-- Inc., Distriiutori

a Lur:cii c:.:::ji

m TiiE SCHOOL DAYS.

h The lunch problem for your child at ichoolia now at an end. Tt
Thermos lunch set guarantees steaming hot: an kry cold lur.c'
whatever ts desirable; iv;

;i, ';iWe have also full line of other luncn boxes, accessories such
thermos. kits wax paper, sanitary drlnkmg.cups, etc-- etc

Note these specials:
v-'--';- ;-V-' .',

Thermos Lunch 8et.;'i... ...... $3.!3 each
Lunch Box (palm leaf).. ....., .75 each
Folding Box .V. ..'.". ............ 23 each
Brownie Box ..... .... .13 each

.FRE-- A school sponga with each fundi box purchass.

J'.'

Ths IIor:3 of IZcs::t72XC3 Z1::z

Saturday Evening Opznin 7 P. H TO 9 P. :

THE BANK OF HAWAII, Lie.
.i'Savings Department.

COwinst to a1 desire exprecccd
V: W of persons receiving

f moneys after banking hours on
Saturday afternoons to make de-- ;

S posits of the same in the S avin
0? Departmentr t h e Banlc ojE Ha-- t

mail Savings Department will, be- -

?itginning Saturday Sep tern b er. lltli,
:iS1915t and continuing

pr-"?-- evening thereafter unti1 further
r.-- .

r

'H ' (

.

'

notice, dc open irom jt. m. 10
PiM; to Vreceive only.

Si No payments will be made durin
tne aoove metionea nours.

200 items regular price 10c
to $5.00 this week for
5c if bought with a

article Mtl
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THE CASE OF DR. DUMB A

Itseem certain that President Wilson ami
Secretary Lansing would not ask for the recall
nf Dr. Ocastantin Dumba unless (hp Austrian
mbassafior were guilty of the grave offense
narged h.ainst him. That offense-- of pro--

j osing to his (government plans to instigate
tnkesjr American munition factories-i-- is pc
;iuariy c,;noxious. ji is.no secretmat agenis
f both t Allies and the Teutons are abroad

n the United States seeking tojbuyfor tienr
unitiori Outputs, and each, seeking to harass
.c other. So long as these agents do not in

.l inge n',' :ri the Jaw,' the United States: has
.in i rc; urse against i neir ,em oarrassing aci

v i ( ies. f 'ith the accredited plenipotentiary of
i loina ne ease isi auierenu xne uniieuiaies

on tor is' bf official frfendUnessitii-ilba- t

: j nt rv Dr. Dnmba is in honor bound ,tt do
r rythii in his power to promote 1hat friend
.t'S s. 4ii as aaminisiraiion pinciaiscnTge,

1
1 as i i .

'
; eh adynn tago of, his position to yiq;

to tlief6od faith of his office .and to conspire
...int'tlie legitimate" trad oft the- - United

Jio'can be, Ilia;tes, nd longer tolerated....... re
.

1 1 i th(logical course:, f ; t;?r" W?2
Irom : Dr. Dumba V standpoint doubties lie
1 cd from pati iotrc rnotives. ' He took as truth
o doctrine ot theVruthle
.orve the "vital aims" of his country iriter--

tional Jaw and the' usage of friendly nations
ilitbc ;thrust aside. And' it is welf to; re
:nteras;iexplanation ;if; not exciisef or

i mba 's apparent violation of courtesy,' that
.is is tlie ambassador Former Secretary Bryan
as reported to have approached with theconv
r t able Vuggest ion 1 that' the 'American notes
ant loss than they said. It was reported that
yah iold Dumba the United States tinder, no

rcumstnnces would breakwith: the .Teutonic
linns, oven after the Lusitaniaihcidentf
s i true --ahd adequate denial has' never

v n for t Lcoming it may serve to'explain why
r. Dumba trespasses on American relations to
; intolerable degree. :But. it -- wUH excuse
i t !;cr Ll.li nor other officials of embassies who

: veVgra vely overstepped propriety. ;

HELPING JAPANS

t; I Prom tli Sealtia 'PostIntellig(ijicrV
( uincide

1

nt with the .hauling down of the flag
on vessels r

are: to be

:ncement Japan that the Osaka Shosen
ilia; a Japanese lin to this cOast, has placed
ontract .' for the cohstrnctiont of- - six?,new

amshps: eacbiof 12,00Q tons: measurement
elr wj take tho place vacated by the Arni;

:i line Xo single blow,ever struck to Ameri:
:i ship, .'ng or to Americaxi commercial firesr
o on t! lcific in previous history compares

iin Ilia, .viucu was siruen oy me AeiJiucraiic
f;this country in its Jast session.i:r

I'nllov
fror.

I "wr.1

:i Isr
- com
.s. ri

nt 1;

all. f

.vcd

' y:i :
v.. 1- -

- -.

.

(

i ! !

-
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!g tbe;departure;of the Pacinc-Ma-il

the transpacific there comes ;a

from Hawaii.lUnder tbe American
law all commerce between theawt
ds and the ports of the mainland of

.t 1 1.ry must oe carnea myvraencan ooj:
a Pacific Mail vessels en route to' the
ve uniformly made Ilbnolulu a ffort

.::i

ith withdrawal Honolulu is de
at haire of Its transportation

The vessels which are left arendq.v(?J
i s, with meaner passenger accOmmo

i'nder the seamen Jaw-th- e expense
i;

a

s
these vessels 'iolJargely: Ht

at they: will be ciompe)led :to ; avancje
;ht,rntPS:"''-i'y:-!':--?W.':'- :: ; :

result, in Hawaii a demand lias gone up
tlio islands le taenutrom,undeiffibo

twi.- -
: shipping -- per

:.: hips in:1 theircarryiiig; trade.. 'It is
raV thai the should be mad, be
2 there are 116 jongeh, enougli American

left' td handle the business. Yet, ifcit. is
iited'abd cheaply operated

i

foreign ships aye
. mitted: to enter the : field, necessarily they
II run out the American sbips, and the trade
Hawaii," like that.'of Uf Orient wpeftl

;clusively:to the foreign pm'pkecessari onf
...is coast: Japanese ships.) sS t i

The ? Post-Intelligenc- er is apparently mis-...ke- n

inne:point--th- e extent of the. demand
: , r susjiensiqn of the'eoastwise passenger law.
T he VCkhainbeof Commerce meeting on1 tbis

bject sbowed conclusively that Hawaii's
1 vtsinessmen intend to stand-b- y the; American
i ompanieii In return. they. .want, be,assured

f adequale passenger facilities to care for, what

mmm
THE DISGRACE OF NICOLAIEVITCH.

Hie disgrace for that is wiiat it amounts to Practicalry Entire Arable Area. Bishop Bashford;: Entertained
of flrand Duke Xicolaievitch by the Czar is

probably the result of some; Intrigue at the
Petrograd court, where Nicolaievitch hasliever
been particularly popular.;; 5

f Without questionthe scheming court circles
sa;xt iij lliis powj&rful; ifinre adanger to their

oVn-fptures- ? forXicdilaievitcli is said to be im-possib-
le

tor 4 reach 'nd asbis early successes
in, the war increaswlhe, lirnie, Rnssia 'a fore-
mast figure. . But he made enemies by his domi-nan- it

Xicolaievitch s;said; to b the man
who forceVl . the Ckar to issue the anti-liqu- or

proclamation a rule which he has rigorously
observed Jn his own private'life, Fnrtherraore.
every'man in his.army, from the highest officer
io iie rawesi moujiK. m,ine ranics, nas to od-ser-ve

the rule. V It is on record that the grand
duke publicly "degraded two of his officers
whom he'fotind.-drinkTii- m aVafel

he t was displaying brilliant military
genius in ?ommanding"the.Kussiatj armies, in
vading Gal icia ; and worrying,: the Germans by
th e flashes into the Mafciirian region, his ene
mies were busrat horae, and the incompetence
aim corrujMipn oi.ine government;, as wen as us
incurable slowess '.ot j&ctioni wero figbtin
against hjm Munitions: faedatan
ment,s find failed j largelbecau the;ern
meht Corgahizai ion; brokeXdown-V- t Mariy, !of bis
onicers provea funaepenaapie, Menerai .oouK
homl inoff. the minister : of war,s was removec
and PolivanoiT iamed In Ms place. ' Polivahbff
is saui 10 ue ui ,iieri anionpoiiwji.oi avicoiarer

: ..The. grand dnke popularity - prestige
w cieMiUH -- wuhi;, vv as- - wjumug , mui 'His eut
m ies'could make 1 it tie beadway! withJhe Czar.
But wMn'tbe: Russia
defeatp tbeyjapparently Uuccefded inf getting
the ear of icholas. and-presumabl- y' thes same
insidious infiuences that bave prevailed ion him
in the past to canrrjont

able tV make tn
wa i ntcndeq to eancti v ccatioa,with
the attack of the" Allies on ihe 'Dardanelles-- If

be.: can ; drive rthe
proach Tiirkes along tberibbres HtherBIack
Sen; be; may do: Russia a:siccjwbich-wii-l

lie rucihc .Mail uompanv tne live' zv;im
he fiect, which now withdrawnniviu: .:

from

trade- -

their

lawand

demand

to

mid.

Varid

i upervispTienj Holl inger,' hark to this com- -

ment fromi the BhoenlxVArizona Republican! ;

kangarppand a i)layer-pian- o are amon
the recent important , purchases made by the
conn tyV govern on

,vt'ImjMrianl::purcha

;iAm issue pf the Fremont Herald sbow$ that
ttns nustlingi J ittle' iNebraska 0ity isimoving
along ; the, municipal. road : toward the short
bqllof yernment3 At leas(thecUizensvire
talking ditafi)icffi
action will follow some dajvjust as in:Hpnplulu,
for tlie mcr fts; of or tvernmeh t
are undeniable.. . , '

Japans domestic ;dfcgrnientsidp trot pre-ven-tt

ber .from buiiding iup fonhidable com-merci- al

and milita w 'establishments in the
South "Sea territory she seized from Germany.

: v

Ileavv bombardment in the Xational and
American leagues i& now -- neraiaing tne nnai
battlesLy And there is terrific slaughter in the

That Mexican invasion of Texas is a strategic
impossibility as long as the hombrcs south of
the border have to wade through water to ac-

complish it. :' .

If ploquence.Kere a deciding: factor iu the
European war,: David Llovd Georjre would be
the man of the-centur-

vBnlFain blood v effort to drive throuLrl. Hip
Dardanellels certainlv creatins a now 'all rel' " ; 'routel" : :

Germany regrets the Arabic incident. Ameri
can sentiment is somewhat stronger than that.

Up to date Col. Bryan hasn't been invited to
make any addresses at military training camps.

ould ;Hirf itBsmiitrainner for Dumba.

; '
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IN HAWAII GOOD

FOR ALL CROPS

Can Be : Devoted to General I By Honolulu Friends During
Farming, says u. S. Bulletin ; stop-uy- er qt Sninyo waru

'

WASHINGTON, a .C Aug. ZQ " J' '

TThere Is no Ttlid reason ssys a
recent bulletlri of the Hawaii Agricul-
tural Experiment Station. Department
of Agriculture, oa the soUs of the Ha-

waiian islands. hr practically all of
the arable land ht Hawaii should not
cltimatelT be devoted to general farm-I- n.

At the present time only a very
small percentage, of this area has
been brought under clutlvation. the
main .portion being still used for pas-
ture. ' The "acreage of cultivated land,
however, is slowly increasing and gen
ral farming should become more uni-

versal.'
j TThe soils of , Hawaii are uaually
very besvy In' character," continues
the bulletin. They can not, however,
be classed, as clay soils. in the true
sense. They are characterized by a
high content of iron and aluminum
Hydrates and by a low silica content
After rain they rapidly .become jelosely
compact and the lacE of 'drainage and
proper - aeration are serious , draw
backs, - Tev effect .of, green manuring
Is striWnglr nsnefldal i y

"In almost every , section of the is
lands heavy rains sometimes occur
and 1st some regions . the rainfall is
excessive. One cf the most perplex-
ing quesons,therefre, .especially for
pineapple growers, is .a proper system
of drainage. : Generally, the ; , open
ditch .system . has T)een adopted, but
no'thoroughlrrfaUsfa'cfory method has
yet ' been devised." : Lime has been
tried '; ta lordef, tq. 1lghJen f ihe heavy
ciays. not me resuus nave neen aouov

ritt'thetrilchmJHfchracterIstics
the Hawaiian soils : are" rather' below
the average in their - potash content,
tutiwhat theyv4iave lsfjrathe more;
soluble than usual ' " and: in ' conse
quence; more available. On the other
band phosphoric aeld is comparatlve
ly abundant. bat Its aiAHabiiity is
rather low. ' Except: trhere the humus

fertilization is usually' necessary. As
with phosphoric afei4(?thj5hatinJs con
tents usually high.' but lis availabil
ity Is low on account of poor aeration
On this account the nitrogen does not
become available. JTast; enough or the
maximum growth of - crops, tand Only
by maintaining large amounts of hu-

mus can the soils' be kept, in a. suitable

fCrop rotaUon provide"! ihe answer
t6 --thU .problem if t gren rnanuring
crop bet- - ploughed under cccaslonaliy.
Humus," says the report, --tis the key
to successful; soft: management In Ha-wa- ll

' as - elsewhereii
are now recognizing this fact and in-

stead of burning the trash and crop
residue are- - plowing these, under, v in
the plneapplerlanda .a green manuring
crop should be grown between crops.
The single crop system has given poor
results and, ft Is. said, rnfrst Inevitably
give way,to diversification-- "

in the report' already mentioned.
WhichjS published as. Bulletin -- No. --40
of the Hawaii. Argiculturat Experiment
Station, are a' series ! dfiabie's: giving
the chemical compositicm of Hawaiian
soils, the amount of. humus, humus ash
and nitrogen - In them, and their me
chanical composition. No attempt has
been' made rto make a soil survey map
of the islands such: as la made for
counties in the continental portion ; of
the United States,' because both the
chemical and physical composition
vary greatly within very short dia
Unces. '.. :

.
: '"' ' '"'

RAYMONT! C -- BRbtVNr I am
feettine alcne iweU witli'the; collectiou
of - Hawaiian 'woods which I am mak
ing at the reanest of the Smithsonian
ihstltnUon-C'Th- e College of iHawali is
glYiBgralnable ad. ;? ltt Is said that
there are4: about SO different wodds
wh.Ch may-b- e collected In the Islands.

L..W. DE VIS NORTON (publicity
agen( for the island of "Hawaii) : 1 am
glad that Mayer Lane has been the
cause of givins sqf much publicity to
the "Xaha: pbhaku. Undoubtedly the
other ia!andsor the group can be much
benefited by a more extensive adver
tising right "here in Honolulu. Most
of the travelers who pass through see
nothing saVtCFfcrt street and vaiKiki
beach, and,they ulte forget that there
are eight islands in the 'group.

A. P. TAYLOR (secretary of the
Hawaii Promotion Committee): Ha-

waii Is still reading tlie fruits of the
congressional party visit This morn-
ing I received a letter from Represen
tative Jame4A,; .Frear, of, Hudson,

,
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Bishop James W; Bashford.
T'Ep route ;to, China; after: several

months passed in the states n the
Interests of, Methodist religious activi-
ties. Bishop James W; Bashford. hish- -

op ofChina fof the. Methodist Episco-
pal, church,: is in Honoiulo. today. Ho
arrived ih.the Shinyo Maru tbls.morn-ing- .

and ; sails this afternoon U fore the
Orient;"
1. nose , la ; the' bishop's party, number

11; and include, his niece, ;.Mlss M ar-ta- n

PrankV Mr. and ; M rsJ H. S Leltzel."
Mr.; and Mr3. M.C Ton an nawr. : nt--

Mri andlM m,. r.'C Gale and .family.
The .Galea p&ye .ben, homevoh . fur
lough and the Johannabers and Leit-zel- a

afe going put ; to China - for. the
first time .. as missionaries., ?

Bishop Rasaford,was met at Pier 7
by F, C.S Atherton and other Honolulu
friends; 'and was entertained here, to
day. - He has- - beeiMethodlst bishop
of China for eight years, fulfilling' a
life-lon- g ambition to serve in Chris
tian ' work: there. He was rejected; as
a missionary to China .when younger,
because his : health -- was i poor, -- and
wheh he became a bishop ehose China
as the field of his Christian work. ,

One of the reasons' fo?: Bishop Bash- -

ford's trip to the United States was
to confer with" President? Wilson con-

cerning Japan's demands ; for' conces
sions from China- - The plshop did not
say . whether the conference had been
successful or "not, and would not com
ment on Japan's activities in Chinas

So crowded was the Shinyo' aC San
Francisco that one of the missionaries
planning to go' on the bnat ?"re w J

his berth? to' the bishop; .id order that
the latter might hot have to wait vun- - J

til he could obtain accommodauons on
a later ship. RIshop- - Bashford Is a
D. D. and LL. D. t ' ;

w

. 'lit i.

Seven new teachers have been se
riirpA for. the .vear'rf school worit al

I Mid-Pacifi- c Institute, fwhlch li tp5esir
on. Monday,. September 20. The ne
teachers at Kawaiahao Seminary, the
girls' department cf the instltate. are
Mary J , Cs tire--. matrcn f R nth Yeo;
mans, fourth and fifth grades, ind Mrs
Isalel Hihkley, nurse.- - Four men have
been secured for Mills School as fol
lows: Harold H. Yost, who has al
ready arrived in the city, and Willian1
E. Berney, H. Mnnor Blowers and
George E. Mcrritt, who-wil- l arrive ou
the M?tsonia next Tuesday.

VVi8 stating that he had received the
Promotion Committee's stereopticon
lantern slides and hoped to be able
to put them to good use in a few days.
I also bad a letter from Gov. G. W. P.
Hunt of Arizona, saying that he hoped
to be able to ref pond to our Invitation
soon and speed some time in the isl-

ands." " .

-- 1

cr

For Sale
ON EASY TERMS

Lots 75x150 feet.

Corner Lots $500
9

Inside Lots $450

$100 Cash Balance in

V Monthly Payments

Apply to

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stangenwald Building. Merchant St.

T

ka dUtrict court 4 oa tUI th

FEDERAL JUDGE tt, CLEM0N3
and party left Honolulu today for' a

WILLIAM J. COKUIO has bn
4rant$d a: two months' leave of ah
ene from the land office.- - Coelho

Was appointed clerk and. Interpreter
for the charter convention. 1

I JL a .1TSWANSQN- - who has b?en'
1 taking Gor?e HenshaUpla,e. swl'di- -

Tor sum iu Tlt:s:revvn,to Honolulu. iff; HenaMU ? recently '
.etatnd from a Vini to the epo$akm.

MISS CHARUVTTR IvTrRNER of;.
Man! is jthe 'house-gues- t of Miss Helen
Alexander in Manoa. She recently re-aim- ed

frwn-''setteiben- work ift Wal
Isktt, and expects to leave for; San
Erancfsco to visit the exposition. ".1

4 JAM ES ll CO&E, territorial'5 na
tor of Hooolula. has been having soma
tine deer hunting in the Rogue River;
mountains in .Oregon. . where ; ha has
been visitbf bis brother, Judge John;
S, : Coke.; says ?a,'recent isshe of the--

roniana Telegram. ; v i ; ; ' j I

MISS :r CRACK . P.. HAVEN ; Is the.
of otficfr

In Manoa valley. .She recently' return
ed from a year s travel and study on
the, mainland .and ; expect to - leave
shortly for Pais. Maui, for work at the
Maunaom Seminary. . . --. .

MRftnd MRS. HARRY nv. TAYLOR
of have 4 Just
sold the AVenatchee hotel, coming
to Honolulu to spondT the winter; says
a recent Issue, of the
.view ct --They wJII ncctora
panied bjl; Mr. Taylor's mother." .

;T

t .
I JC I GRAHAM M olrf- -

time and popular visitor here, arriv
ed this morning on the.. Shinyo Maru
for one of his regular: visits',' Uv Jala
old "stamping grounds. -- Mr. Graham

r

4fV v

Walhihl
Bates Street

:i.J;i ;:'iV-;-

.......
3.00'

560 Rooke PnnnuL.ii

Royal Grpve
Royal Grove
Haekfeld Prospect Sts
Young and Alexander Sts...

and Mauna
14 Mend Trace (Lllii
770 Kinau SL
1004 W: 5th Ave

Aloha Lane
Ave., Kaimuki

Ave.......
Wflbelmina
Matlock Ave. ::';X.

: .

:r . ,

.t

.
Makiki '
Wilder Ave

.'):vJ.i
Kalla Read v

213 Kamehameha Manoa

Haveyoa a

U'.-- A Signet ring is the;
moat popular and at

tim the .
-- most proper ring,, of-- .

' We have v r: .

tf
themr 1

H.F.WICHMAN 4
;, Leading.

waa foiMnany ;yeart a kattSaJna here,

nected with the Franclscc office i
of a New oil company, V

els a great; deal to from the ; -

ent.

Y. SOGA, president 'of .:

NIppu JlJU KnA afternocu,
companie.1 by his family, for a.
Japan. v Mr. ; S. a not return 6 :

Honolulu ; December. Thwsnv
not a member of party.of fifty-od- d

Japanese leaving on the Maru '

tvlay to see the coronation of Japan's'
emperor, Mr. Soga wtll make it a point '

witness the.xreTBoiyr. A.i" .;

19
house-gufs-t, AlissrHelen AJexaidei Rj ILLER, :esJneer ia' the

Wenatcheev WaslLowho
are

Spokesman-Re- -

J5p$kanev

CHALMERS

ties.

Aves.,

Gultek

same.

Bice-assortme-

editor

hefrf

DC ine supriieaut-u- vl. pijuuc --

S the architect, of a landsoipe dfaw-- ; i

done,ift ii Rowing the propose ;

lmroVementi on-th- e territorial ball i ;
ing grounds. Prints of '

vprk,' jns.t. Wen Tt Jmed
the engravers. --The drlwg, besides J

heing correct In jSetall. Is and
artistic

f "deparment of Justice is ta fu"
accprdi hej tfciisa ';:jhe
States district attorney at Fran- -

clsca In bringing abopt Ir Mctment cf
British and Crt-m- a ofnee.
charged with violatia; neutrality laws...

annual playout of the Nev
Veteran Firemen's League :

brought 22 "to Marblehpad.

cozy bungaioy, on an ex
cellent lot in " Maldki

lluSlirst: payment of S5C0, the
ko ther, pyQnts follow re:-- - i

lLila:f lyaX thrrte'of S8 month

and lot willS 450. Thore

;ill need a:lot of pips., ;QR gelling at 3a oO per cent; 5

edtiction.- - See ourdisrrlav window. ''' :v:':. ;;''V"

LioiitedT
' "yr V..! 7

FURNISHED

. ; bedrooms

Waialae ( furnished ). . . . 13

Alexander and - Young Sis. ..... . . ;.".'...: 2
SL (bet Keeaumoka...
StU

U1IFURHISHED

and

Loa Kaimuki
St.)

Kaimuki
1020
1058 14th

KaimukL,
1231 .

:x; 75.00

SL. . . . rf't?1 '
Nuiianu Ave.

1713
Ave.,

;

rthe"

.; very.
: ;

Ca
Jewettrs

San
York and triv

Orl?
4

ihH

will

Shinyo

ing,

and cap;tol tbf
from

neat

with?
San

toV.iuIar

The Eng-
land

tuba

to
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..$40.00 :

S0.001
Oil

H -- ,. -- vv .

;;i.,,125.0;
t : 55.00
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1339
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2 bedrooms $35.00
2 " ...... 370
2 " ...I.. 270- -

2 " 25X0
:2-- 100

20 00
4 " - 2.0 .

4 H-0-
0

2 18.0
2 " ...... 30,00
3 " ... .. 40.01;

" ...1.. 25.00'
2 " ...... 2L50
3 " 30.00
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YOU AND YOUR FAMIBIES BUTURE YfPSflt

ill:beiiein1th
tilffaWbe

iTfielievinA-t-

mnoj; slavery.

ov
7

;:-.-,

V' become in aiew years sndi..- - -;-

;;-:V--5 ;

I Ts.v s..-:-
. of the :,f -- v i' t y'1 have plenty comfort ;and ; i v- v- --

. ; --

,

'V...

cii'cv t can offer you; only for. a short farms of twenty acres,
; ; 7

. ' - ' runuaucsG irom iiawa i ine cows vou renu re on lonn lime, oeouc

tb,jCifcrnia,7where'yoursonordaughtec

BlAMULLETIN;

READING tTHE FOLLOWING

believe Man's Children having showrfor
Udliiivin ericburagirig among exponent which

tSycultivatio
believe lifting deserving peoplev ,nos:otIiggr

'

" ' S.

IS
r

IMC)URi

comparatiyerynch

.;irwLrTn3cost water7is;nominaly:Wiii
happirrbss.

plantecTto paljfaSvel iimgalSlW scll ;j
itinaeach.ftbhtKifrom vour cream checksa small amount topay fcr ohenVirvMa AH

riiVe fprtrti fhn roornoriftc 'fUinn iftorvi frnm Ann- - loiwinnhtt ufarm clrim milWnr vniir. ralVM anH hiftS. Yftlir. nffiSm Checks are 1713203 tO..'-

no need to leave your ranch unless you so desire.-- .

every, day Jn. the, year.l

V;- - i corporation ;oying thw to give -- you the Portuguese of;;Hawaiiten...yea

feeding andmilking.: Twelve hours afteryou arrive on your fahd, your income is greaterthan your expense. no; vvaiting. Ycur,

7v mis greai vauey are ronuguese. Italians ana uermans. inci omi? iu juu yw

-- I 2iii 1n

Vviv;.

44 'vH & in;your futufiherefthere is NO HOPE

Mffll-- : You The. mMIMmMiMM-- 311
;;:f;i The other day corporation sold sugar plantation on Hawaii to Japanese, Can: you work on that plantation?, Cartyou on any plantation ccn:

-- ItlP is at the price it was prioMo thevvarj-orevenle- s

y::y.l :X.r':' S;Thesi islahdswilf loccupy in five years, the position of United States lands operated by Japanese, undr the' protection of fUnited, .5Stl:3- - f;::.r ;': T

j .i for the National Guard of Hawaii to be increased; and for Headquarters to beln the crterpf Punchbovca Fct- - tilir?;::
3 ;: 7 tuguese conie to California and join the guard of profitable farm homes. If is better for your children.4; ;r

4

time,

unique

KfForilVDarticuIars reaardina the above, address me care of the Younri Hotel. .'

cover

shall shortly journey around this island, stoobina at all olantatfons and shall be atad to furnish all information you maytdesire.
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P;SMy primary idea is for one or both of the Portuguese societies, together with your Consul at Honolulu to pick two men whom I will Jake to Cc!i- - x.::)'-- .

fornia;
j

at my own expend for a personal investigation of this opportunity, returning them to Honolulu and abiding by their decision-a- s to the merit cf iV; ' ;
this" proposition., i- -i?r
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ARE
IF NOT, SHE

& Ltd.
Agents for

Fire, Life,

For

The lady who comes to our

Ladle' Room to transact
-

business affairs will not be

disturbed or bothered by the

presence of men.

There Is a free telephone,

stationery, etc

BANK Of HAWAII, LfD.Q
' - 'V- .' ..; v f
Comer - Fort and Merchant. ;

of
LIMITED

Xsstea K.-- , N. ft K. Letter f
Credit and . Travelers Checks
avatlatla tfcroubot tie : world.

Cable
at Lowest Rates

SUGAR FACTORS, ' V

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
. . SHIPPING and 1NSUR-- ?.

; ANCE AGENTS.

rorr st, Honolulu, t. rz..

. ."j .X V- V: Aw r r. ; V.'..! .' . '. '
.' "' - '! j ' ..

L!zt ef Offlcr ud D!retori:
C r. -

a, n. Robertson ......V
V . .Vice-Preside- nt and Manager"
XL IVERS ... ... . . . Secretary .

C JL R, ROSS ... .Treasurer :;.

O. R. CARTER. . ... .Director
CIL' COOKE. Director ;

J, R." klALT Director
'C A. COOKE. . . ; . '. .Director
A. Q ABTLEY, ; . vDirnctor V

DC Q. HAT. . Auditor

Bishop & Co.
bankers' ;v;;Vj:V'v'

Pay 4f yearly en Savlnf D- -.

ptlta oompoundad IwIm
i "... Annually; . t

"

THE YOK0.1AMA SPECIE ,
; BANK, LIMITED.

v Ten.
Capital suoBcribd.... .8.000,000
CapiUl paid cj) .itf.000,000
Reaerre fund ........19,600,000

S. AWGKt. Lool Manaoer

nnrr a pdxttc
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII, i

. LTD. '

M KING STREET, CORNER FORT, j

HAWAIIAN TRUST j

CO, LTD.

Carries on a Trust ;)
tranche.

uslnear In all It j

FOR. SALE.
$10o0 Lot 7.'.x200, 10th avp close car.
$1200 Two-bd- r. cottase, 13th ave.. Pa- - t

lok) 11111; lot T.'.xllS. i

2300 Turee-lnlr- . cottage, Weaver
r:lane; lot 4Cx82. j

25O0 Two-bfdr- . cnttape, Clreen St.; (

. Kit

P. E. R.
Walty BldL. H &r Kins St

w

YOU

Castle Cooke,

Marine, Automobile
Tourists, Baggage Insurance

Ladies
Only

Irlm

Transfers

BISIIOP..;;,lreldent

STRATJCH

I
''--

PLEASED?

US

Alexander
&

Baldwin
UmlUi.

Susslt Factcrt .

Commission Merchants
tnd Insurance Agents

Astnta for. .

fiairailaa Commercial Sacai
Co.,,

vKahra Sac Coviaay.
Psia ' Plantatfbn.
llaol Aartcoltaral Company.
Hawaiian Suar Company.

. Kahokxi Plantation Company.
- UcBryde 8asar Ccw LU.

f KaBulul Railroad CoiSipa&y.

- at4calrRanway, Company;
; Kaua! Fruit Jk Land Co4 LU
- Qonolua Ranch.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE
. ' . ..Sf

BiF. DiPinriliatnCo
LIMITED :

; Gneraf AiefttTfor Havhan: ;:
;, Atlas Assurance ' Company of
; Londcs, New York. Underwrlt-- ;
; r Agency; ' Provldenc Waahv
V Instov Insuranc Co. ; ; 'z-- -; --

x.-.

' 4th, floor 8tangenwa1d! BulldliMb;

Itasenwald tldfl .152 Kjrchant ' St
STOCK ' AND. BOND: BROKERS,
mk"i Henc'ulo Stock antf 1 Cnd

L F. HORGAFi COm LTD;;
: , . STOCK -- BROKERS :;

Information Furnished ana' Loans
. . ' :: Mad. , : '74-'- ;

atarchant Street Star Suttdlnj
v - hon 157? : X '

Electrlcltyr sas acreeni 4n all honaea,
Small xurnlsned j cottage for 2;
Pirtlallv furnished house: 122.50 '

Fine cottage in! jtoyra; ?2i
Small cottage in town; 916.
New bouse; 130.
2 bedroom cottage; fine location; ?Z3.
iy'-'- ::Ji ' 7 ';- - For Sale.: ;. ' ' v"

Choice building . lota. In Rallhl.

j.;:a; 'i. Bcnivxcir,-;- : ;

i .5 '" .': Real . Eatats' 'i

842 Kaa.fumanu St. ' : Telephono SS33

Ml M M I M I I I i . M i

; i

uijilli I
t f if IllCil

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C Q. YEE HOP A CO.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Oahu Railway and Land Company.

The nr.ntnl meeting of the stock-
holders of the Oahu Railway and
Land Company has- - been called for
Wednesday. September li. l!M". in
lJirsuaneo of au order of the hoard of
director--- . and will be held at the of-

fice of the company. 4i4 KtanptMiwald
building, in Honolulu, Hawaii, at 2
("clock . ir. on that date.

The stock transfer hooks will bo
closed frcr.: September 10 to IT., b;:th
dates inclusive.

A. W. VAN VALKKXIiriwd.
SecTftar. Oahu Railway nurl l.nnd

):ninu .

I lot t :1 n . S j.tivtibcr 'i, 1 'M "..

NTAR .U LI.KTIN UIM.S WW
TODAY'S XEMS TODAY

' A'

r v-r- r s "

XTONOLULU CTAItBtJLLIiniN, 1 1AV SEITOM BE1 1 0r 191 5?.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

FrMay, 5pL 10.

MERCANTILE. Bid. Aiked
Alexander BalIwir..I.td
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR.
Kwa Plantation Co 21 2l4
alitku Sugar Co 1T.0 165
Hawaiian Agr. Co
Haw. C. ti S. Co ?.T.2 36
Haw. Sugar C 36-- 4

Hcnokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co m.
Hutchin.son S. Plant. Co .... 21
Kahuku Plan. Co 14 10
Kekaha Sugar Co .... 1C.
Koloa Sugar Ce.
McBryfle Sugar Co., Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co 24 24
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co .... 34
Paauhau S. Plan. Co H'i 20
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plan. Co .... 1C5
Pepeeko Sugar Co.
Pioneer Mill Co .... 27
San Carlos Mill Co., Ltd. ....
Waialua Agri. Co 20 21
Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co 180 ....
Wairaea Sugar Mill Co.. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co. Pfd...
Haiku F. P. Co., Com.
Haw. Electric Co
Haw. Pineapple Co
Hilo R. R. Co, Pfd "

Hilo Ry. Co., Com .45 .50
Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd.. . 18 ' 18
Hon. Gas Co.. Pfd 100
Hon. Gas Co. Com 100
Hon. R. T. L. Co 160
Inter-lslah- d S. N. Co .... 200
Mutual Tel. Co .... 19
Oahu Ry.;& Land Co
Palling Robber Co...... 8 10
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 23 ....

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6a...
Haw. C. tt Sugar Co. On..
Hawaiian Irr. C. .....
Haw, Ter. 6a tutr. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4..
Raw; iTeri ; ; . . i. . . . . ' '

Haw. Ter.'
Hilo R.R.C0. 6s Issue 1901 f

Hilo R.R.C0. R.&EXan.Cs B2 ...i
Honokaa Sug.' Co,
Hon. Gas Co Ltd. Ca. . . 100V4 ....
Hon. R. T & U'Co. 6s..
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar. Co.- - lis. . .
Mutual Tel.-- Cs . , .......
Oahu R. L. Co., rs. . .. 104 .....
Oabu Sugar Co. Cs . ..... 105 .
Olaa Sugar Co. C3. . . . . 89 32
Pacific: O, F. Co, s. .. a " 'i
Pacific Sagar "Mill CO. 6s,
Pioneer Mill Co. 6s. . . . ..
San Carlos Mill Co. Cs...
Walaln Agri Co. 6a. . . . 106 ?..".

Sales; ; Between Boards100, 20
Ewa ; 21; 100 Oahu Sug, Co. . 24 ;
400, 300, $00, 200, 100 Olaa 5; 10 H.
C. S; Co. S6f,lff Haw. Sug. Go. Zf.
? Session Sales 10 Oaba . Sug. - Co.
24; $500 Oahu Sug. Co. .'6a 105; 10
Hon. B. & (M. Co. 18..

DIVIDENDS. 7 . A
Sept. 10. Hutchinson .20; Paauhau

.25; Wailuku ILOO. -

s?.: - NOTICE; : '
.' SepL 1 0. --At; a meeting of the di-

rectors of Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar O04 ' held on - the 8tU tost, an
extra dividend ; of SOc per share was
declared, payable. OcL 5, 1915, in ad-
dition vto the;' regular dividend pay-

able im . that datst,:-- . " ' V

Latest ; sugar quotation: 96 degree
test, 4.476 t or $89.5d per ton.

Sugaf 4.475cts

Henry 7i.tcth:us3 riiist tin
Mmbri Hoholuftt Ctock tnd; Bond

- " '; r'.ExchanB.",' ?
' Frt and Merchant trta

Tish0R '12tl fV- -

VESSELS TO AND
YFROM THE ISLAriDS

(Special WIrelefts to MerchanU'
. . ; - . . Exchangi.)

Friday, September .0
HILO Arrived September 9, schooner

Amle Johnson from San Francisco
'at 5 t. m.

HILO Sailed September 10, 5 a. m.,
S. S. Hilonian for San Francisco.

SUVA Sailed September 9, S. S. Ni
a,gara for Honolulu.

Memoranda
S. S. NIAGARA arrives from Sydney

Thursday (day ahead of schedule):
wants 400C barrels oil; has 93 tori3
freight for Honolulu.

0

PASSENGERS ARRITED

Per T. IC K. str. Shinyo Maru. froin
San Francisco, September 10. For Ho-nolul- u:

.Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hill.
Hioki. C. A. Graham. Passengers to
sail from Honolulu for the Orient at
5 o'clock this afternoon: Mr. Asah:,
F. A. Catron. E. D. Cavin, P. R. Des
Jardien, R. H. George, L W. Gray.
N. G. Hart, F. H. Keith, Mrs. v H.
Keith. E. F. Kixmiller, Mr. and Mrs.
H. O. Page. R. N Mct'onnell. K.

H. M. Richarles. J. Ryan,
H. Rudolph. Mr. and Mrs. Sog;i aud
child. I). Wiedemann. Prof. C. W.
Wrtlit. .1. K. ()ie. Mr. and Mrs. II. ().
Tage.

f
I PASSENGERS BOOKED I

Per I.-- I. str. Claudine for Maui, Sept.
!. Miss L. Hart, M. F. Cattcn. Chas.
Copp, Martha Wilber, Miss Emily Wil-k:ns- ,

Clement Keakakawa. Miss M.
Yau, Morris Alana. Miss Mary Sten-dr- .

Mrs. W. H. Field. Miss H. Collins,
Mrs Field. Miss E. Field, Miss M.
Kipl-- Miss M. Nope. Misx K. Mally.
W. L. IScrRstroni. Klsic Gi.'ldstone. Ber-ni- i

o (iohlsiorip. Mis;- - 1. Wont: Kuiik.
i A St'-wari- . Mrs ;. Tupp. Master
Janie.s Tripp.

T. K. H. CAN'T TAKE

ALL TRAFFIC

OFFERED

Crowded to the guards, after leav-
ing nearly 60 prospective passeneers
behind in San Francisco because there
was no room for them, the T. K. K.
liner Shinyo Maru docked shortly a fter
8:30 o'clock this morning at Pier 7.
en route to Yokohama. Manila ana the
Orient She sails at 5 o'clock sharp I

tnis aiternoon.
Only four lay-ov- er passengers came

in on the boat today for this port, the
through passenger list totaling IX?
persons. A large number will sail ff
the Orient this afternoon from riv-n- o

lulu, including 'mint local Japanese
going to Japan to witness the corona-
tion of Emperor Yoshlhlto ,ln Novem-
ber at Kyoto.

The Shinyo brought in 297 sacks of
mail, and Capt W. C. T. S. Floyd re-
ported a calm and enjoyable trip all
the way. Purser J. P. Bourne report-
ed that owing to the Pacific MaT&
withdrawal, every T. K. K. boat from
now until the Nippon Maru, due to
sail from San Franciscof the last of
October, is sold to full capacity.

Nearly 600 tons of freight was l?ft
behind because there was not room for
it cn the liner.

Among the notables' en , board the
SblnyDv . today K when it came in wre
President S: Asaho of the T. K. it.
llne.I Drj Paul S--' Reinscb, Amerlc.iu
minister to ' China ; ! EC L. Chermohl,
Braifllan minister to Japan; Comdr.
T. Mmalzuma; f the Japanese , v,
LieuLcbmdr.H. Pobrten and Capt a.
E. FIsscher of the Dutch navy, en
route to Java, a Dutch possession, on
governnient.' business. '
v TheShinyo is carrying 200 bars of
alive to- - Hongkong; but has no rold
shipments of consequence on board.
When 'she goes out at 5l oclock, she
will be carrying 212 passengers.
'All the commotion that several bus?
ky pairs of turke gobblers and b$n&
also numerous Xlue-bloode- d pigeons
and other poultry could make caused
the1 r$af 'end ol tJi? T. K. K. liner Shin-
yo Maru to' furnish an excellent Imi-
tation of feeding time on the ark this
morning... , ;
- Cackles, coos, sputterings, gobbles

and. other feathered language:, floating
out across the. waves" mide customs
inspectors and newspapermen on the
boarding launch, wondrer whether a
poultry" show ; was held oh the
big. liner wheii she anchored off quar-
antine about 799clock. "Reminds me
of -- Thnksgivlnft time," remarked the
launch'alenglnefr. v.". , , . ;

; iV'i'lt U Shrmap pf Manila is the own-
er of the. feathered pets, and is tak-
ing thm td the Philippines. They are
prizfrwlnnlng parks' afid pigeons, and
he hopes to create a sensation among
poultry .fanciers In Manila, upon their
airivalj., ,;
i John M. Madden' of Lynn, MassM
closed 'a contract with the-- Russian
Government : ' akenta ifor 4,000,000,000
cartridges to 'coat U2.000,00a. i 1 ;

Prisoners of war held by the Austro-Germari-a

total tnbre than 2,000,000, of
whom 1,645,000 are Russians.

WEEKLY
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Eggs scarce. Demand good.
Beans, string, green, lb.. . 02U to 3

Beans, string, wax, lb 1.3 to 1.4

Beans, Lima, pod, lb.. .03

Beans, string, green, lb. . . .02 to .02
Beans, string; wax, lb 024 to .02
Beans, Lima, in pod, lb 04

Beans. Dry
Haul Red, cwt none market
Calico, cwt 4.0u
Small white, cwt 5.00

Peas, cwt 3.75
Beets, doz. bunches 30
Cabbage, bag 2.50

doz. bunches 40
Corn, sweet, 100 ears 1..10 to 2.00
Corn, Haw. sman yeiiow. to 10-0-

0

Corn, Haw., large yellow. to 3S.00

Alligator pears, doz 2Tj to .60

Bananas. Chinese, bach 20 to .50
Bananas, cooking, bnch 75 to 1.00
Breadfruit None in maTket
Figs. 100 8T

Crapes, Isahella. H 0f,4

are

. . . .12

.1:;

HIDES. Wet -

Steers, No. 1. I l"'j
Steers, NO. 2. n ll1.- -

t n, larpo yrll'iv , to 1 .",

rn. i rackoil. 1 I T.i to 12 T.I I

l'.arl'y. . . njiin tn
Hran, . -
Scratch f.Kiil. I"."'

mm

Definite announcement reached Ho-
nolulu today for the first time that all
three ships the Oceanic Steamship
Company, the Sonoma, Ventura and
SierTa. will hereafter carry mall from
Honolulu to the coast, when east
bound from their runs Australia.

Wireless news the new contract
left the matter in doubt, when news
of the mail contract with the Sierra
was given out The formal announce'
ment, mailed 'from the postof flee de-
partment follows:

"Postmaster-genera- l Burleson has
concluded with the Oce-

anic steamship Company whereby the
steamers that 'company plying be-

tween San Francisco and Sydney via
Honolulu and Pago Pago, Samoa, will
sail from San Francisco and Sydney
once every . three weeks Instead
once every four weeks as heretofore,
and will, call a Pago Pago and Ho-

nolulu 6ri each the homeward trips
as well as on the outward trips. This
wtir pot additional 16-kso- t: Amer
fcifi steamer lhe: route; making
three altogether, all which are sub
Jeet to. tfter csU the government.:
time war for use as auxiliary' naval
cruisers, as provided by the Ocean
ilafl Act iUrch vS, -- 189U It also
assures regfular and expeditious servi-
ce- to the TJnifed States from Samoa,
including yui naval station there,. serv-
ice from which present "via Syd-
ney, and thence, to.$an .Francisco, as
the steamers' do not c4D at Pago: Pago
on Uie homeward trips. ,The new ar
rangement , will commence withv thd
sailing from San Fran'cfsfco October 26,'

1 ..tr--'

That First Officer J. Kbughan
the Oceanic- - liner Sonoma, which

sle4 from here at 6:30 ek last
evening "for San. Francisco,, la to be
promoted to" tho'captaincy" of the Si-

erra when that steamer: sail her
first, run i Honolulu and Australia
after nndergoin xtensfv repalra
San Franclscov was stated today from
authoritative sources.

The Oceanic'B new steamer schedule
Will become effective October; 26, pro-
vided & 21-da- y calling schedule' for
steamers: to and Jrom the? coast and
Australia, Instead of, the jpresent 2&
flay tihedule, is arrarigedj

The Sierra's former- - captain, Mr.
Houdlettev .retired on , a pension re-
cently,' after serving the Oceanic line
for many ye'ars.-;--

r r r
Holland 4s mqpllring for 15,000 tons

of sjeel billets and bars. .'

Broilers, fat, 2 to 3 lbs to .37

lb.... . .... .25
Hens, in good condition, lb. to .11'
Turkeys, lb.
Ducks, lUcofvy, lb... .25 .3(J

Ducks, Peking n.. i . . 25 .30
Ducks, Hawaiian, doz 5.40

AND PRODUCE.
Peanuts, small lb 03 to .04
Peanuts, large, lb 03

Onions, Bermuda. tt 1 to 2

Green peppers, ben. lb 04.td .ft?!
Green peppers, chili, lb .03
Potatoes, isl., Irish, new 114 to 1

Potatoes, sweet, cwt 1.00 to 1.25
Taro, wet land. 100 lbs 1.00 to 1.10
Taro, bunch . . 15
Tomatoes, lb .. 3
Green peas, lb. . 8 to .10
Cucumbers, doz. 0
Pumpkins, . . . ..

Umes, 100 7." to 1. 00
Pineapples, cwt 63 to 75
Pohas, lb 8 to
Papaias,

per 40 to .."

Perk. IT,

salted.
Shcpp skins, each 10 to
(ioat skins, white, each 10
Kips. !! 1T.U

PRODUCE
By A. T. L0NGLEY. Marketing

VftEK ENDING 9, 1915.

" HONOLULU WHOLESALE PRODUCE MARKET' QUOTATIONS.
' I --!,,'J Js9tted by the Tetritorial Marketlnff- - Division, -

Wholesale only. - V
BUTTER AND EGGS. POULTRY.

in

VEGETABLES

in

dried,

Carrots,

38.00
36.00

to

FRUITS

Reef, cattle and sheep not bought it live weights. They taken
by the meat companies dressed and paid for by dressed weight.
Hogs, up I"." 1 Hi. 12 to .12:54 Hogs, 1T,U lhs. and over 10 to

DRESSED MEATS.
Ueef. 11 Mutton. Ih 11 to .12
Veal, lb 12 to

FEED.
The following are quotations feed, f. o. Honolulu.

Corn, small vellov.. )2. Oats.
ton 1

Ion
trn t,ii

ton
tun

pi

of

at

of

of

of

cn
on

of
of In

of

of

at is

J.
of

on
to

in

I

35

25

to
to

to .40
lb. .01

.10
lb

100

II. to .IS

.20
to .30

are

to

ih to .12

on b.
t'n h;n

V, hr.it, t"ii
DLT-.-

. tl II

i. v, ;o-ai- , t'.n
. .1 toii

MM;.- -, toll

STEAMER CHIl
VILL LIKELY OE

ALL THREE SHIPS

0F0CEAKICTO

Washington,

arrangements

KOUOHIWOE

BSIllPPEROF

REPORT

young-roosters- ,

Watermelons,

Superintendent.

LIVESTOCK.

. no to TIT. o
jii.imi to 4 2

no to !i..'.n
2.'!. o 2 V" j

. 2:: "ii to 24.i" j

22 ' to 22 T.11

I

ADDED TO FLEET

(Continued from pag on)
the Atlantic Transport Company offer-bi-g

to sell us. the China." said Mr. Asa--
no, "and I am confident that negotia
tions will result in our purchasing this

-'iboat v-.''- -''

MWe now have fonr liners on the
transpacific Trun. the Shinyo Maru. Nip-po- n

Maru, Tenya Mam and Chlyo
Maru. To these we will add three
more the Persia, which we recently
purchased from the pacific Mall, the
Anyo Maru, now on the Japan-Sout- h

America run, and the China, which we
will shortly purchase.- - ' - "

'This - will make seven boats avail
able, and with, five more which I shall
buy in Japan, the Toyo Klsen Kaisha
will have a total of 12 passenger liners
fa operation ; between San FTancIsco,
HonMulttfi Manila f and the Orient by
the last of October or first of Novem-
ber.' j,ThIs should relieve' the; trans
pacific congestion ... considerably and
help both shippers and pasengers.
which fs. our alo, rata r thaa to seie
all the business possible."

President Asano would not state tha
price asked by ; the Atlantic Tranipnrt
Company of . West; Virginia . for the
China, .nor ;what, the, names tf the
Japanese imers ae utenas to purchase

yWIth regard tp coaliag faeilUies here
ne fitatea tnat American laws prevent
a Japanese ship line from establishing
a coaling station of Its. own 1 AmerK
can territory, end that no definite ar
rangements have been made here, for
coaimg thec T, RVKi --fleef m - s

That the 12 liners wfll consist main
ly of 8000 ton boats. "which are most
satisfactory in handling freight and
passenger business was ' stated ; by
President - Asano, who said that the
Persia and China will go under Japa-
nese registry. "W . will retain all
the waite members of the;crew iws
slble,- -: her .added. ? ::. The ' captains and
cnief officers will haye, to go, accordi-
ng- tor local shinplnz nieh.' as tlier are
licenced under ; American ; laws and ' a
transfer,; to Japanese lieense is- - no
longer; possible. ' :K ? v K W
t; Advices; froni' San Franclscp ship-pm- g

circles are to t!teeffect that the
T, president while at the coast
conferred with the-Unton-Jr- Workn
regarding the .iramediate bulldlng ot
two 13,000 toft Vessels for-th- e trans--
PacJflc.tradft,;,
; ; Y es ,w0 are v conslderlns building
two new . 13,900 ton ships,- - saM Mr.
Asano - this dr1iIE'3,--rnit'--,Iiav-

e

reached .Hp Toncltrsicm Aseti iTou
may say xaat me matter. Is.under cla-cusslo- n.

s r'"Kobe, - according to coasl advices.
may be the company's btg port in fu
ture; .the Tenyo, ,Chiyol and ' Shinyo
Maru to; be conflnedV to.vtlle Kober Ho
nolulu-Sa- n Franciscd'riui, and the Nip
pon Maru and Persia to be used as
feeders to that porM The two latter
vessels,1 so run the advices, will be
routed frohl Kbb&Tto 1 Manila; fHdntf- -

kong, the China coast, and then back
to Kobe, where freight for America
will x be transhipped, to toe .transpa-
cific, steame rsJ 'f ( t ? :

:

, . The Tenyoi Chlyo and Shmyo Maru
if .confined to the Kobe-Sa- n Francisco
run would .give Honolulu a T, K.; K.
steamed. each way; every lot days.
V .In addition it la; understood that pos
sibly two of the. three ships now on
the South: American run may, be put
on the Kobe-Sa- n Francisco route, pri-
marily as cargo ships to ' help relieve
the freight congestion. They will car-
ry afew passengers and will also call
at Honolulu.-- - .:.-'- .

SITUATION WANTED.

Posltiqn: as -- watcbefiaa, cat etakcr. ci
other light employme"t by an Anr-lea-n

Spanish wax- - veteran 1?, trk:tly
temperate and. strictly business.-A- d

'dress Joe
'

Trofter, P O. boa 96, city,
; - T6265-3- i , ,.- r; .

lost:
Seal wallet; name in gilt letters on

Inside. Please return to C. L B art-le- t
t, PieasantOti HoteL 626.V3t

Mealts
SEE US FOR

The Very Best Beef,
Lamb, Veal and

Mutton
AND

FINE GROCERIES

For assured satxsfeiction
and prompt . service
phone your orders to

C. Q Yee Hop & Co.

Phone 3451

1

uonoIuIuAuctionCcom:
Alakea Street opposite Bailty's

Furniture Store.

Tueslav, Sept. 1 4,

at 10 oVWk.

--2 Flat Top' Furniture
r-- ' "V--i --

,Waj3-n' i S-ts- " Harness
' '

"V'-- - J '..

Contents of IiaehcIorH ilalL
'

v.."
Somft Trr artistic furniture. ;

J
"

: "rV :
'

Bric-a-Hra- c, '-- . -

Lrj-t Fern

Large Palral

Hanging Baskets

Etc., JZtc ' Z "'Mi y

Gool$ hauled to auctions free

1

V

v

THE von HAMM-YOON- Q CO,
rf; '

, LTD Honolulu ;
r J ActnU

CRESCENT JEWELRY CO.
'

v . Repairing a Specialty

Fort. cor. Pauahl SL

To and from SCHOFIZLD CAT
- RACKS, Alakea and Hotl tuevery Two Hours 7:0 er.s yizj,13 round trip.

, HAWAIIAN TRAN-PCnT- A-

TION COMPAriY

P. H. CUnNETTE "
Ccmmlixloner of Deeds far Ci"f:rr
and Htw York; NOTAIIY PUZL!
Draws Mortjass, Dee!, 'C:I2 .
Sale, Lea::a, Will, etc.-Atlsms-

y

f
the District Courts. 72 MERCHA.
STREET. HONOLULU. Phons 1"

- BAGGAGE
v u Honolulu Construct!:;?
. f A Oraylnj Co, LU

Phone4;31

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISZ I.i
; v::v- newspapers ;

- -,
: Write --

a DAKB'S ADVEHTISDIQ
: ! ; ; AGENCY . ' '

124 Baasom Street. . Baa Fnndrra- -
'CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.

Ixaportera of best lutaher amt tvSlll-- t
xnaterlala.. Prices low, and we f. ; 3 :

your order . prompt attention, wtett ;

large or smalL We tare built t'c-j- .

dreds of bouses In tils city wi-t- ps
feet i&tiitaction. If yoa want to tzill

"
eons-- It bj- -. ;

1 1 Ufcsat umaiaj
MIS3 POWES f

Honoltsla Photo
Supply Co. .

'KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1CS9 Fort Stmt

Osteopathy
DR. SCHURMANN-Bsretanl- a

and Union Streets
Phona 1733

Puritan
Butter

has no equal
or superior
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Is it possible there is a woman in this country who con-
tinues to suffer without giving Lydia E. .Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con-
tinually being published, which proves beyond contradic-
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer-
ing among women than any other one medtdne in the world?

We have published in the newsjiapers of the United States
more genuine i testimonialletters than have ever been pub-lishe-d

in the interest of any other medicine for wbmecir- -'
"and eyexy year! we publish many new testimonials, all gen-
uine and true. Here are three never before published:

cone I trish to zt&ts b E. Pinkham Vegetable Cbopound
vhas-4oneforine.'-I-i-

id eomd-lieaT- y liftixig and th doctor said it
caused a displacement. V i I hare always been weak and I overworked ;
after my baby,was bora and inflammation set In, then nervous prostration,

fromwhich I tiki not recover until I had taken Lydia E. fink-ha-m

Compound is my best friend and
"When I near of a woman with troubles like mine I try to induce her

; to take your medidne.w---llr- a. 8. T. Kaanwwn, 84 Jrtogress Avenue,
-

; From Mrs. Maria Irwia, Peru, ?NY.
r- i Tteu, ttY-4- ? Before-- J took Idia E. Pmkham Vegetable Com--

pound I was very irregular .and had muchpaia. , I had lost three
- children, and felt worn out all the . time. This splendid ynVTift

' helped mo as nothing else Jiad done, and I am. thankful every day
lhat I took it-- Mrs. ILlbil JjnnaptfA 1, Peru, N.Y. ;

:i.Frcm ii'Jans DD
South Quinct, Mass. The doctor said that I had organic trouble

- and he ooctored me for a long time and I did not get any relief, I :

; vertised and I tried it and found relief before I had!
..finished the first bottle.-- I continued taking it aU
v .tnrousrn middla liffl and m nmrirfmnf hoolthv

i oman and. earn my own living." Mrs. Jan is 1X
Dcxcak, Forest Avenue, West Quincy, Mass.;'

T7rit ta LTTTA E. PrKKITAIT iTEBICTTrE CO.
v J ' C2:;Vllz::zlXL)LZZ:JikZTcT&avlcQ.- -

. x our leuer wui ie opened, reaa and answeredcy a wemzn and held In strict confidence

1 r' 'V$lt"-'xlr- , Tl

T v V W a I ' F I : i .

Coming

I 1 ..-
- '

imm

day

:
t

; Auspices .Local Idg ;Knightsof Pythias. Tickets
now exchangeable at theater for reserved seats.' Special
Prices:: Reserved, 50c: Balcony, 35c; Gallery, 25c.

BOX OFFICE OPEN 9 A. M. UNTIL 5 P.: M.

; NOW IN

f

Corner King and Bethel Streets

.y Here are a few of many items that we are selling
Mow cost.

One lot Men's Shirts, regular $1.00 value, in all sixes,
to close out at . . , 50c each

One lot Curtain Scrim in new and attractive floral
and conventional designs; regular 25c value, to
close out at .:...".... . 12y2c yard

One lot Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs; regular
25c value, to close out at 2 for 25c

One lot Silk Scarfs, regularly priced from $1.00 to
$2.00, to close out at 50c each

One lot odds. and ends Men's $3.50 and $100 Shoes,
in black and Ian, high and low cuts; now . . . $2.00 pair
There are many other lines equally low in price.

Come and see them for yourself.

STAR-BULLETI- N 75 CENTS PER MONTH

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1915, SEVEN

IHFATRICALiFfERING5
Tonight IBnjoM Tonight

ACTS O'ROARK BENEFITFORTEN A GREAT EVENING'S ENTERTAI NMENT OF FUN AND PLEASURE

"Ten big acts have been arranged
for the Jane O'Roark benefit at the
Bijou theater next Wednesday night,"
according the window cards which
were placed today. Those ia charge
of the affair, however, state that they
rushed to print, far these cards
were concerned, ist trifle early,
and predict 50 per cent increase In
this number of offerings. Miss
O'Roark, while but short time ia
this city, made numerous friends and
many hare come forward and volun-
teered their services In any capacity
wnaterer.

While the program now almost

CALLS JOLIVLT 'AMERI

"The Unafraid," featuring Rita Joli-ve- t,

scored decided hit at the Lib-
erty theater upon Its premier last
night There seems to be little infor-
mation at hand as to just who Miss
Jollvet is. Thfe manager of the Liber-
ty terms her "the American beauty,'
but. Judging from her work in this
picture it would not be far guess to
brand her as "Freach beauty. la
any event the word "beauty" la appn
cable. Miss Jolivet is finished act-
ress and baa fine support furnished

U 4
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Max Flgman and.Lolita Robextsoa
are splendidly cast in "Jack Chauty
the photo-pla- y running at the Popular
theater this week. These stars sine
entering the "movies' have pro-

duced some, good romantic plays. . .

. "Jack Chanty- - la a fire-pa- rt feature
of , the. open country and the plot . is
laid in the gold country forest of the
far West, among the mountains of the
Sierra . Madre. .'..Indians take , an Im-

portant part in the production In fact,
a Quarter-bree- d' Indian maiden (Miss
Robertaon) ; ia the . heroine of the plc-tur- t.

?The story is diverted shrflclenUy
to inject into the play scenes and in
ctdents of society life In a great east-
ern -city.- -

TJack Chanty" will run nntll Mon-
day night,-inclusiv- e, at' the "Popular,
with the usual Saturday matinee; to-

morrow. It will be followed by "Da-
mon and Pythias a remarkable; pic-

ture of Which the Snember of the.Ho-noint- u

pyttfiahf wUT Te"he patrbesr

Frank Moss, the well-know- n Cali-

fornia pianist who recently arrived in
Honolulu, will give bis first . public
recttal to this dty ot Thursday eve-
ning of next week, September 16. The
recital will be given at the Charles
R.t Bi8hpp halU Oahu College, begu-
iling at 8:30 o'clock.
r Mr. .Moss, who may locate perma-

nently in Honolulu, was, before leaving
the coast, the dean of the California
Conservatory . of Music' at San Fran
cisco.

Bran
TO AID BEDSITS

OFLOCAiAVERS

Formal notice is being given today
toy the Bank of Hawaii that owing to
a desire expressed by a number of
persons receiving money after bank-
ing hours on Saturday afternoons to
make deposits in the savings depart-
ment, the Bank of Hawaii's saving de-

partment will be open from 7 to 9 p.
m. each Saturday, to receive deposits
oa)y. The new plan will begin to-
morrow and continue regularly. No
payments will be made during these
hours.

HEALTH BOARD GRANTS
PERMITS TO PRACTISE

Gilbert J. Waller, who recently was
appointed by Governor Pinkham to
succeed Commissioner George R. Car-
ter, resigned, attended his first meet-
ing of the board of health yesterday
in the capacity of a member. Among
other things the board, acting on a
recommendation from the board of
medical examiners, granted licenses
to practise medicine and surgery to
Dr. T. Suiuki. Dr. Unpei Shimamoto
and Dr. Nubukichi Moris ugi. Dr. Rus-
sell C. Lichtentels was appointed gov-
ernment physician for the Hana dis-

trict Maui.
After an almost continuous service

of 12 years, Cecil Kiilehua, superin-
tendent cf the quarantine hospital at
Kalihi, was granted a month's leave
cf absence. He expects to visit the
exposition in Saa Francisco as well as j

other California points. An order was
passed by the board to the effect that
no government physician or board of
health inspector incur any liability j

without the sanction of the chief sani-- j

tan- - inspector.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine ye Cemcdy

complete the promoters of the benefit
are desirous of completing same be

I fore making any announcement as to
the talent However, they promise
that a number of old-tim- e Honolulu
favorites wDl appear to good advan-
tage and that a number of excellent
vaudeville acts, entirely new to this
city, will also be presented.

The Ad Club and several other lo-

cal organizations are behind this bene-
fit performance and It is guaranteed
to be up to the high standard demand-
ed by Honolulu's wide awake organisa-
tion. Tickets are now on sale by the
Ad Club committee in charge of the
affair.

i j . :
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her by Jesse L. Lasky. House Peters
is seen opposite to Miss Jolivet

Strange scenery and; strange cos-
tumes are the order of things in "The
Unafraid.! The plot of the story is
laid in Montenegro.

The i third episode of the "Adven-
tures of Kathlyn are the most thrill-bi- g.

of this serial thus far shown in
Honolulu, while the Tathe Weekly "
carries a --number of excellent naval
pictures in connection with the Euro
Tpean war.;'

; "What Happened to Jones?". Just
aeem$ to be unable to keep from mak-
ing people laugh at the Bijou theater
these nights. Incidentally . the title
might have mentioned almost anyone
else in the cast just as well as Jones,
for the reason that something is' hap-
pening to somebody every minute dur-
ing the run of the fivo reels.

Jones meets and wcoa a young lady
attending an exclusive academy. He
decides Uiat the young lady must be-

come his wife, but' how? Thafs the
question. Jones hasht the remotest
idea, until he attends, a prixe fight,
escape when thepolice raid the fight
and insists upon escorting' home the
professor In charge of the academy.
; ' Jones insists-upo-n being, protected,
and the professor,5 expecting a visit
from his brother; the-bisho-p of Tim-bucto- o,

Introduces Jones, as the bro-
ther. Shortly the teal bishop arrives,
is TUBhed . to a ro&nV relieved of khis
clothing and lockea' ia. The bishop
escapes with only a' blanket for cloth-
ing. About-thersain- e time a lunatic
escapes from a. nearby sanitarium sim
ilarly attired. 'Then the fun . Is ?fasfr
and furious." '

H-- M, USE "GETS-IT- "

Then YeuTli Have Md' Corns to Bump I

Your Corns' Will Come ''Clean
Off, Qu4ckl

Did you ever see a corn peel off
after you've used "Get's-lt- " on it?
Well, It's a moving-pictur- e for your
life! And yon hardly do a thing to It
Put a little "Gets-It- " on, it dries at

r
8m Corn Damped
AtaiaTVM

Ctots-X- t,' Coras
TaalsIU"

once. There's nothing to stick. Put
shoes and stockings en right over it
No pain, no fuss, 48 hours corns gone.
"Gets-lt- " never hurts the true flesh,
never makes the toes. sore. If you
have tried almost everything else for
corns, you will r be much more sur-
prised to see how quickly and easily
your corns and callouses will come
right off with "GetsJt" Quit limping
and wrinkling up your face with corn-wrinkle- s.

Try "Gets-It- " tonight on
that corn, callous, wart or bunion and
ycull be glad you read this.

Gets-It- " is sold by all druggists,
25c, a bottle, or sent direct by E.
Lawrence & Co., Chicago. Sold in
Honolulu and recommended as the
world's best corn remedy by Benson,
smith & Co.. Ltd.. Fort and Hotel
streets, and Hollister Drug Co.

King Mannakea

MM k
1.

NOTE THE FOLLOWI NQ SPECIAL PROQRAil

Professor Lubin and Company,
Grand Opera from Nnttyyillc- -

2. SignorK Pnu,
The Noted Singer of Popular Songs.

3. The Invincible Hoboken Quartet,
Those Favorite Boys.

' XA A:LaugVEvery;Minute.
1X1 FIVE PAETS ;

,r

Show Starts at . 4 A E '

UIHAIS
READY TO BEGIN

"V ':''' .:'; 't '

Charles R. Bcitwlck the new prlnct
pal of the- - Kamehameha.s manual
echocV 1 hually at work for
the opening of the school on Septem-
ber 13. He ia working out a schedule
of studr for thshop irork durlny the
coming year, and is jiving attention
torother; matters which will tend1 ta
somewhat, enlarge the .work' of. the

c: IV : :k .

'

.The Kamehameha athletic field is
being enlarged, the work including a
220-yar- d i straightaway cinder; track.
The erection of tlx grandstand sec-
tions will provide ample aeatiag space
for attendants . at the-- tootball games
and other athleti contests. , The work
of altering Bishop hail is about com-
pleted. . Office space for the
principal and auditor has been provid-
ed and the building has been equipped
with, white marble lavatories ;

f Kamehameha1. cas enrolled 51 . stUr
dents to date It is expected that by
the time school opens this number will
have increased to more, than 300. The
teachers in. the- - preparatory; depart-
ment: are ready for,-- work.-an- d this
year there will ha three new tostruo
tors-Mi-ss ;j Farwell. Miss r Campbell
and &liss Mitchell. Miss. Alice Knap
will continue as principal of this de-
partment. Miss 'Abbie "

Newton-ha- s

been appointed principal of the, girls
schobL n George '.Andrus, who has
charge of the school's musie,. hasre
turned from visit to--t the ; coast
Messrs. Livingstone and Bartlett, who
have 4 been on Maul,; have returned
with "their families '

f;.; Take a-- :;

It will act as. a laxative. In the
': .. .

Benson 8ralth A Cev Ltd. t '

A
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Xightning Cliangt?
Harry Welch, Hetnni

: Aeconlion PlaVer. V ft
The Only Jim U -

as II.

' '; ;

7:45
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Known Bennie
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FEATURING FEED IIAOE ENJOYABLE

o'Clock.

preparing

department.'

president,

morning

TALK T0W1I -

the American Beauty
i : With . :

r

I 1

A

A. Positive Sensation

; - "

.

WITH THE, BCST 1IAVAL DISPLAY OF.TIi::
SH0W1T kilEE. ALSO LATE FALLFAHICIIJ.

-

, Prices: 10, 20, 30 v ; sf

STAR-B- L IE! C

MESSAGE TO FROr.1

OF.THE

Hoi

Ccnt3.;;'

75

YOU

Ve are goinrf to give our support to that

mm

jj

YET

Of

To bt iW 15 ill ; V

AT 4H&Ii!M W ii T ?, -- ;
:

and in regular Ad Clusty jenough.. Kow get together and
pull. The excellent program will be announced later.:-'l-.-Vr-

:-

-- .'; "

Tickets for sale loy any, of these Ad Clubbers : :. v v
:

- - --
': - ' :- -.;

J. A. Dunbar, Henry May & Co. : J .t . i CD. Wrigtt; Star-Bulletin- ";

'
:

Jack Cleary, Henry May Co. ; ' ;f ; W- 0. Hodges, Star-Bulleti- n : -

Neil - flattery, Honolulu Gas' Co.; ;1; l,; '

r? . I;'- - :

-

i Jr' i.

50c, 75c, $1.00. It will be worth more. Comefand - bring your ; friends. 7atch
the papers.

Crow,

z

"UTiTVir t n a tvt nn A to in wxrrTivri:

the

Ll.ilii'Li-L- .

Wlil

We furnish tables, chairs and every equipment for social Jatherings of all

ICE CREAM; X$ffl
For select parties we have special ice cream moulds o f -- many designs, initial .moulds, card xharacters, etc., fcr

distinctive service. These moulds are serving as place car almany 's products are the best and
the prices are lower. Bear us mind when preparing for. that next entertaimneni AVe also maintain excellent cafe.
Try it for your meals. .

'. - KB :

THE PALACE - 0?SW2ST3 ; J : '

and Streets
The.OasisBeautifia'i

A good placo itop to alttd from niartct "or depot,

ft

Artist.

Jones

rVtothc-linnte-
M

in an

to
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School

scnoiar
Prices

Books 15c

PchciL .;5c;
pkg.; 50c

School Letter qr,H --

School Rulers

IncHs

Opt
Ccston Hi?. .7

j p

L

7

4

5c to

. . J

5c

. . . . . ... . 5c

'- -;

72 v

i

r

' Price.

day
that full sell the

are and
Composition

Foolscap

CetterSiht- -

mce

Torie Lenses fiiva
e larger fieJd of

clear vlalon," and
their curved ahape
makea them appear
very much neater
than - flat lenses.
Your: eyelashes will
Tct,, touch them,
nor will you find

ny: rear reflec
tions, to v. confuse
and annoy. Let us
explain. their many
advantages to you.

A. N.
i c

Over May & Co.

i an
.7 Fort Street

."!Bc:t

' cf vrcrk -

dese cn
-

and ,
Chil-

dren's
"

Llanufr.cturers' store

1 7.,.j

CiaiiiiTAL GOODS;

VH3 Stcci cf every

rf The Best at Any

THE CHERRY,
Fort St., Cor.

CLOTHES FOR MEN
Sale new on 2 weeks mly

"152-5-
4 Hotel SC at Bishops

r

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY. THE J'r'- HAWAnAf J CO,
. - Hetat and Bsthel tiesta

SCOUTS AND SCUFPERS

MetNERNY SHOE 8T0RE
. : Fort, above King 8L

- , FRESH4 HALIBUT .

? PARKER RANCH CORNFEO

t .
' .

: BEEF
.'. .Metropolitan Meat Market

. v V Phene 2445 ;

s mean

'y '.t

tasks Tasks can't accomplished
s trade we cafrv in stock. We

consistent; with quality. Come in early

Tablets h.;v;;
Paper;

Heads,

;v.irv;v;;:5c

SANFORD

Ilea's,

:Ghocs.

Arleigh's

Pauahi

DRUG

AIM

Umversity Note Books 40c
Reporters' or Stenographers' Note Books, 15c &25c
EurekaLegai Tablets (Velldw paper) . . , . . !l5o

i t . V ; - - - '

: 7

Pacheco Thinks Success ,De- -
; psnds Upon; Adequate Ap

7 propriaticn for Expense fj
Chairman M. C Pacbeco of the char

ter convention - yesterday afternoon
formally called upon T. P. Thlele, man-
ager of the Young hotel and extended
to him the thanks of the convention
for the generous offer of the makal
pavilion as a meeting place. Hearing
that the convention was hard put to
find a meeting .place large , enough
and quiet enough, the management of
the Ycung hotel two days ago made
the offer of the pavilion.' - . ' '. .

Since aU charters which may be pre-
pared by ' any citizens, ' or any 'frag-
ments of charters, or any suggestions
thereon, win be welcomed by the com-
mittee - of 15 of the "convention, r.
Pacheco is making ' arrangements" to
set aside a room for the clerk at the
Young1 hotel , so that, all suggestions
from the public may be readily filed.
The room will also furnish' a conveni-
ent place for the meetings of

ot 15. 777"7 '7' V'7-:

In order to facilitate the accuracy
and speed with, which, the convention

EfiGifiEERS CERTAirj 7- -

7 OR ENOUGH RECRUITS
TO MAKE UP COMPANY

Preliminary .to the : company's or
ganlzatlon, 30 men prospective mem-
bers of the engineers' .company, Na-
tional Guard ' of Hawaii, met- - last
evening in the . armory . for a , get-togeth- er

.
program. ;777f .

M uch enthusiasm ' was ' manifested
at the .meeting, which was addressed
by Lharles R. Fprbes, ; who' has been
named captain of the company;; Col
Simuel t Johnson, the adjutant-ge- n

eral and Lieut W. C Whitener. ; ,7
Petitions are now, in the hands of

several , prospective ; company; mem
bers and are,being circulated. j There
s no oouDt; mat ai;tne nexi meei-a-g

more van' the requisite numbef
of men necessary to torur a company,
fiS.l will hnvft been'' n!end no More
than that : number Jiate been prom-- J

eignlh I J last., Count
mciuae j. taiaweu, o. ' ;

K. so distinguished
c. wneeier, ; win vvayne,rjonn-u- .
Morgan, Arthur O. Rutherford, E.C
Hodges, W. E. Griffin, U Grata, Fred
Ohrt, W. B. Carson, ,W. C. Furer. Har
ry H. Allen. S.-T- . HUV W FSlnclairi
R. X Creik. U. Matsu. W. a Wood
ward, L. S. Miller, J.F.7; a
Palmer. Ben Holllnger. - h- Vu 7

TWELVE TAKING OAH U. EXAM 8.

7- - Examinations are . being conducted
at Oahu . College ; today for , entrance
Into, the freshman "class - this . fall.
Twelve students, are . taking the , ex-
aminations. . When school closed last
June 20 students took the entrance
examination, which means that

SO. new students will en-
ter, the - academy . when ; school opens
Monday;.77 --

: 7 . . 7 ? -
The preparatory school will conduct

entrance, examinatkmal tomorrow. It
; is estimated . that- - about 25 students

will take ' the testa. At the entrance
examinations held last June 15 stu-
dents applied 'fdr 'admission.

'99rnvr:rr i i?--
7s xfrr-- 7

: This advice is doubly important with
the knowledge that every three minutes
some one in the United States succumbs
to consumption and many refuse to
realise aey are afflicted until it is too late.

It is after colds eir sickness, from over-
work, confining dutiea or when general
weakness exists - that tubercular germs
thrive because the ' resistive powers of
the body are weakened. p

Only with fresh air, sunshine and
abundant rich blood can- - one hope to
arrest their progress, and the concen-
trated fats Ln Scott's Emulsion furnish
fuel for rich blood, and its rare nourish-
ment helps strengthen the lungs while
it builds up the forces.

If you work indoors, tire easily, feel
languid or run-dow- n Scott's Bmuhuon is
the most strengthening food-medici- ne

known and is free' from alcohol or stape
tying drugs. - Avoid substitutes. 9
U-6- 3 ; Scott at BowBcBtoomfieM. N..

'7'7

be

mm

..20c

Mitel
DELEGATES

may-wor-k the Chamber ot Commerce
has formally tendered to It the use of
the chamber's bureau of information,
which may be used by members of the
convention as 'a : reference library. In
connection with; their work.-'' '

7-- -f

Mr. Pacheco said this morning; that
he thought the procedure of the con-
vention vould be v to reab ;eacn .' pre-
sented : charter bj ; title to the con-
vention, the members of which would
in the ': meantime be : supplied . with
copies of the proposed measure, f After
this brief reading the charter; will be
referred to the committee of 15 which
wllK give iWC consideration in, detail. :

Much depends,? said. Mr., pacheco,
"upon 'the success of the finance com-
mittee In obtaining the appropriation
from1 Governor' Plnkham. 7 Without a
sum of several hundred dollars it will
be to printevery
for distriDttUon among tne
of the convention, yet it is upon just
this point that the convention depends
or. successful work.- - We 'must bring:

every proposition in black and white
before the eyes of each delegate.

No charters, have been yet submit
ted, but it is expected that the severa

hich have been prepared will be
available by the end of the week.

y ill S DlTilEIII
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licouiiGi
Peers pfapanand PebpIeGet

Brother of Viscount to Take
Narhe of Dead: Hero

fSpecial to Hawaii Shlnpa)
;TOK10, Japan, 6ept10v The broth- -

er of: Viscount Mori, ai the wisn of
the peers or: Japan: ana ey;. tne com
men desire of the Japanese people
vrllf assume the name-- , and title o1

those1 the petitions Noji..
nism w.. i.i

charter
memoers- -

Caxr,lJSrlgtrVFrB. Schaener.TA. Count Nogi hlm--

Cain.

self, in the;7RuB8o-Japane8-e war aa to
become" the hero of the Japanese peo-Tle-.r

What Washington Is to the
Americans and Nelson to the English,
Nogi. is to. the Japanese. During the
war he lost his two sons under fire,
and as he was survived by no daugh
ters,' the family of Nogi,- - one of the
oldest and noblest in Japan, went out
of existence.
.xThis -- is Jooked upon by the people
as a national tragedy, and the ap
pointment of Mori to succeed to the
title of Count Nogi comes as a nattf
ral" development of the will of the
people-- .

-- Unostentatious and great only in
deeds Count Nogi won the entire
love of his race and his death was
considered as a national disaster
After the death ot the emperor under
whom he had fought, Nogi aa token
of love for his lost ruler committed
hari-ka- ri with his wife. It is custom
ary when, performing, this rite to have
an assistant standing behind who cuts
off -- the head of the sacriflcer at the
same moment that he makes the in-

sertion of the knife. But Nogi and
his wife sat down face to face and
gave their lives to the soul ot their
emperor.

They were found in this position
next morning, and the whole nation
mourned.

ARMY ROTES

CapL Paul McCooke, 1st Infantry.
Schofleld Barracks, Hawaii, registered
yesterday at department headquarters

San Francisco Examiner.

Captain John W. Gllbreth. Jr., 1st
Field Artillery, who is expected here
from Schofleld Barracks, Hawaii, on
the transport Sherman, will proceed
to Fort Sill, Okia upon his arrival to
deliver certain government property.

San Francisco ftnaminrr.

lliill
YildRats

Uaiie:rumia ror
TheyWant to See How the Ma- -

chinery --Works and Get
tlntoSeriouTrouble

The dlvisiottV:,of hydrography of. the
bureau ."of agriculture .and forestry; is
having a lot oftrouble in connection
with its stream measurement work fn
account of the Innate curiosity of the
wild rat' and mongoose and because
wild "bees ? and wasps' have decided
that the 'wells and "shelters which are
housing .the water. 'measuring instru
ments, were constructed for their espe-
cial benefit. ; ':.UiJ 5 ;iv:

Rcenuy CLaDort f.Jho ws former
ly In charge frih4t hbdrometrlc work
on Kauai found; that one. of his inr
stniment was not'eerating correctly.
An investigaton showed that wild bees
had entirely plugged; up ai 12x1 inch
float well with their nest and these

impossible' , jKl'TASi11!protect, ly, won. . a, LIirTlI Tm 1 i,
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out" but he. was almost unrecognizable
and7had a decided . aversion to get
into the saddle foraeveral days. . 7

rTJn Oahti; recent! wTraad .Wssds nlux.
ged np the .jgelirinotoneofj

SCHOOL BOQIIS
.

!

a SUPPLIES

illilii... ...
'

". "7. ;- - '..-''- .'

Everything ; your children need in
the, line of books, writing; materials,
drawing-orpaintin- g supplies, etc-'et-

are --.now, ready. at i Arlelgh'av 7. Also
teachers . .supplies for .' the- - desk 7pr
schoolroom. There's plenty of .every
kind, t.but ; the early" purchasers of
course have ' the subject off their
minds the quickest advt

ONE OF JAPAN'S GREAT

PRIESTS TELLS WILSON.

DESIRE IS FOR PEACE
.' -y: ..-- ,

Attired in a ilk bat reminiscent
of one of Tad's famous characters and
wearing a long;' flowing robe fashion
ed like a kimono; Kev. Hiokl Mukusen,
one of the foremost Buddhist priests
of Japan, arrived here on the Shinyo
Maru this morning and will sail with
the boat at 5 o'clock this evening.

Rev.. Mukusen met President Wilson
in7 Washington; August 23, following
the close of . the International Bud
dhist congress in an rTaneisco ear
lier in August '. He said today he told
the President that the entire Japan
ese; people v are desirous of maintaini-
ng: peace between Japan and the Unit
ed States. Prof. S. Yamakami of the
Japanese Buddhist University, accom
panied, ReVt Mukusen on bis trip to

" sWMbington -

INVITfcTriAYEa TO
BIG OF

STATE SECRETARIES

Wade Warren Thayer, secretar of
the territory vas Just received a let
ter from tuart F. Reed, secretary of
the state of West Virginia, inviting
the Hawaii secretary to attend a gen
eral conference of all the secretaries
of the Btatea and territories, to be
held in Cincinnati. O., on October 21

and 22.
Mr. Thayer says that the distance is

bo great to the Ohio city that he
does not feel he will be able to go,
although he Is heartily in accord with
the objects of the meeting.

The purpose of the conference, as
stated by the secretary of West Vir
ginia, is to form an organization known
as the college of American premiere,
or such other name as may be deemed
fit by the members, and to carry out
an appropriate program.

The Chamber of Commerce of Cin
cinnati has written extending a hearty
Welcome to all of the delegates to the
convention.
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National Loose Sheet" tloldersj V.i. ;
.

L-- P. School Ring Binders . ? . ... . . .. .......... 3oc

Simple Song Books for Little Children 1 . . . . . 4 .50c

Tonic Sol Fa Books ...V ...tnV.VU5c
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CONVENTION
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clock registers' and on : Maui a ; Urge
wild field ; rat took- - possession of - a
vertical three-inc- h pipe in which- - was
operated a bottle float In 'connection
with a water stage recorder. Fortu-
nately the rat waa operating with his
dangerous end downward- - and when
finally dislocated waa at disadvan-
tage. 7 He waa ' killed after making
quite a battle. "7.i7"; A.'7:.:; ;::,7

: Last month when' H. A. :R. "Austin
approached a stream .' measurement
station, near Kahuktf on Oahu he was
greeted by. oderiflc evidence that all
was not well. " Investigation proved
that a large mongoose had become ma-

rooned in ? the corrugated iron : well
maintained- - in connection- - with ; the
measurement atatlm

"

which is kept
fullTof water and had ; taken refuge
in the large copper float which its

suspended from the instrument by, a
small O. I. cable. From the record
shown by the Instrument he' had done
an. almost continuous tango on the
float for, about 30 hours after which
be committed suicide ..by biting ; the
suspending cable ln . two which re
sulted in hla sinking to watery ..obllv- -

E. LAfJGER'S FATHER i
7: : ; DIES-I- NEW YORK

the

the
.;;;uU0c

irvzys

' E JLanger received the sad news to-

day of the death of his father at their
home in New York City. The advice
came quite suddenly,' for on his fath-
er's last (71st) .birthday,-whic- h - was
just . recently,-h- e seemed 7 in " good
health.. 77",..
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Penholders 5c

Blotters, dozen

Black Ink, bottle .5c

IJed 5c V;

Pen Ink, bot. .l5o

Tuning Forks ....V.;i...i:c

A Lot of Two Acrc3 on J
-- MAK1KI HEIGHTS

Property with marine view alone worth ten cents per foot

for, the' one .who "en joys an unobstructed .view of ocean
:r'j:- r;'-:- : ;and mountains.

ll:liL't us show it to you
rr v

Bethel V:-
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unday---Plumb-ai

(delicious Only 50c

Snow

maicers.

Special

10 at

4

1542

.fV-.e.i-

Fountain

Street.

is;

40c
(Two deliveries Sunday:!

flavors of "Velvet" "fefe

also ieaponi:an

Honolulu Dairymen's
Phone

Ink,rbottio.'.V.i.;V
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